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High SchOQI 
to Graduate 

Forty-Seven 
Dr. Frank G. Smith to Be 

Commencement 
Speaker. 

Commen_ent JIrogram 
Wednesdar.April 29-8n68k Da;rf 
'l'aesdar. May ~unlor·Senlor 

Banquet. 
Tuesday. Mar 12,...."Forest Court." 

Grade OiPeretta. 
Salldal. IIlar 17-Baecalanreate 

seronon' at Presbyterian cburch; 
br speaker to be selected by 
Semor class. 

'llbnrsday. May 21--8oe1nl0il" otass 
D8J'. . , 

Fridaf-. Mar 22-Comurone,ement 
Exercises at Met-Ii. -chUrch. 
Speaker, Dr. Frank G. Smith. 
I.astor of FIrst Central .Con. 
gregatlonal church at OImaha. 

A graduating class of 47 will re· 

Mrs. A. D. Lewis, T ou_'_'r_"'_:,::~_:":::::Feat_u __ r_' e 
in AutoColliswn . . . . . . 

Mrs,. A, D. Lewis knows ;hM It .Be. tte, r Hom. """,'@sProgra"m' 
means to have 11 "head'-o';;'-,c!>lli- . 
810,n In an automobile She .Ihad" 'Ii, i " ' , , ,'" i' i " I, ". I ", ,., I, : ' ,,' .. ' 

one Sunday afternoom at 'allout Charles Andrews. landscape h\lld~cape-i;onsclou8 audl-
three o'clock, 'while (jrlvlng oni,the" , took several 'hnndred 10ca'l men 
highway about three miles north and women trito a verItable fatryla"nd 
of town, ot._beauty yesterdnY aftemoon. when 
,. he 'gave his llIustrated lecture on "The 

In attempting to pass ano~hcr ' , 
car which was traveling olol»ly. Outdoor L1vln,g Room" ",t the Gay' 
she .mlsjudgled the speed ,"t which theatre. The lecture was spou30red 

'Conslder'ablle Interest was shown by 
Mr, AndNYIVs' ~lIscus

different plantings. 
. circumstances un-

plantings are advls
a thl.rd car WM approaching rtom by the Wayne organization of Better 
ahead. ' I{omea In America.' - -- ---- '-il-o"=:~ .,"-': 

'The approaching car. driven by First,· ,local people were given an 

Ulu8Itra,t10·ns ot-low 
and their effecUlU! 

Cad'Bagge of WynotI' was comlne: (uU!o.r!wil.ty to hear Mr, Andrews telf 
at a high rate of S1leed and "',.;, .ho)V "It~ould be," and then they 
upon the Lewis car before Mr.. :-vere given an oppottunlty to see 

had time to get .back on ,her It is"; when a tour ot-Wayne '>eauty 
right side of the road. spots w&S'mnde,lmmediately following 

th~ lecture. No one was Imjur~, but the oars 
both showed marks of the colli- Andrews started his ~<>cture hy 

with the Wynot car Slll'~~~~! _111~ihi;;~::~ll.~a'.t~p,i;c~t~u~lre oJ II home. His 
heavier 'damage. A broken '"ffiMl'I-ff,clivE!-ft"Y'Ollll'-1Jool~tl"",.-

fender and butn4ler were the exfunt landscaping, t/lat,-had-o"er'-lolone-I-1f",", 

at th d make the grounds beauti.ful. of the, audience co~~~nt-:' 
. - e amages to the Lewis car. '-~ 

to plant?-that is the question," ed· on: the rare beanty of Mrr 'An-
~ald Mr.' Aridr~ws, and then proceed-- drew'~}colorEid slides. 

__ ~l\'e diplomas at commencement ex
ercises of Wayne high school on Fri· 
day, May 22. The commencement 
exerci"es will have been preceeded by 
" month of parties and fareweB rites. 

Doctor Tells 
Kiwanians of 

Health W 

ed to show his aUdl.em"ce what should Atui~, the lecture, 'InIlllY availed 
be planted for each kind 01 house. themselves of the opportunity to "0 

He Illustrated the difference be- on the' Better Hornell amd Gnr<'rel1lf 
tween formal·alld Informal plantings, tour.. , 'conducted Iby F. G. -nalll and 
,and told his !lstemer. that while one C. lV.,' Chinn. 
ho~se ,wonld rewlly need a formnl T1t~ ''first place vISited was' Hall's 
lan,lscaplng" form.ality ot· .plantlng nursery, where the tourists stOppe.l 
luyon.! would !be absolutely wrong for to. look 'lit the rock garden 'and pool. 

The most pre'tentiQUs of all the af
fairs in honor of the graduating claSB. 
will ;e th.e annual Junior-Senior fuan .. 
quet, to be held next Tuesday evening 
tn the Presbyterian chnrch parlors, 
The Senior cJlass colors of orchid amd 

:[ silver will dominate the color scheme 

Siou,x City Specialist Says 
Poor Heahth Impa:irs 

Efficiency. 

another house' of dillerent style ar- ... 1 
chltectnre, . At ""urth and Ne;rasKa' they .. ",~.,rtlr.,;;:;c:'. 

, .' spreadlnr American 'elm, At 
Mr. Andrews illustrated dUferent they .looked ~t a.EnrOpcan 

size 'l.ots, -and 'his slides ·Rh"w(""--the-t-.--:=r--=oc,.--.·=,;,,-:.,--=:"',:::-,~==~=,'-l 
dllTerent waye In whIch they should and red fOSes, the clas!' flowers, will 

___ df;CO!!!J!LJhe tab!~,~. Dr. T. R. Gittens was be planned -from-a landscaping- stand" 
""LI1'!:!['!:!!~i'p<)int. StraIght lines or- Info~mal 

al speaker at the regular meeting of tMyllllw a 1a!'g6: .. SY'cam"ro,.,t1!'~re, ... ,j)n:lI.\r4.iH'!l.all--tlshiillgJlli)llJiI •. __ . __ Tn keeping with the elllSs 'nrotto, 
"'We have crossed the bay; the ocean 
lies before us," the program of toasts 

tho Wayne Kiwan10 clu'll. MOJidaY ones, there should be " definite lay-
.,.., out, he admonlshe<t- hl~ listeners. 

Setfiiith street, they saw a 
lea.f"\teoPlng birch; a horse 

wlll be ,based . 
Jnoon. nr. GittenR, an eye, ear, nO!5c 

trip to the north pole. Iowa, told' of he",lth conditions. par-
.. Dr. Frank G .. Smith, regarded by ticularly in their relation to the un-

\' many as the outstanding speaker In derprivlleglJd child. 
Nebraska, has been secured to de- He said that the chHd whose 
liver the com€mc('ment address. Sight is POOl' gets little from his 
Memhers of th'e 'Senjor class were school class work becanse of the fact 
glv(m the privll<,ge of seleetl'ng th~ir that /le cannot see what is going 0'11 

own speaker for the baccalaureate in the class room. Many times, he 
-s8rmon:;--;~iia naVe'-nO! as yer "H,M-t-"'c"c:= Cll;:ld- who Is- oraruJeu liS 

--tbelr~.- -- is merely nnable to seQ well. 
.. Those who will receive 'dld not advocate a highly devel-
~e: ------- .olled eY'C-te.~ting system in the 

Eva M. Austin, Ralph N. Austtn. schools, but said that he was heartily 
Fauneil O. Beekenhauer, Ellen V. in favor of a group system of eye 

'Beny, Charles W. Berry. Walter R. testing, where'>y children are cl0.5sl
Bressler, Natalie J. Cartwright, fleti according to their vision. If a 
ftank E. Claycore.'?J. OrvUlc C. teacher had her class 'indexed accord
Damme, Sophie C. Damrn<>. Evan E. Ing to the chlldrens' eyesight, he' 
flenniR. Joe r'. renif-, l~nVetlJe E. :said, it would 'be easy for her to ar~ 

'"1!l!'Jtffitnm;' florothy -T. seatlDg of'tlHl" class-so 'that" 
Vlol~t V. Hatch, Everett L. 'Helkes, the children with poor eyco would be 

Max J. Hendrlcksem. at tile front of the cl.aso! room. 
Eleanor Mae Johnson. Viola ill. Many parents are afraid to have 

Jone,. John C. Kemp. r.[l11jorle g111ldr·en Dr, 
lAlase. Arnold P. Lage, Eugene E, 
Leonard, Bertha El. Luders, Roo n. 
M"", ... Mary Jane Morgan, Kathleen 
P. McGUigan, Ua-iyan' E. 'Noakes, 

,Ma_tY E. N9rtoIl, HerbertW '~;'i ~cr,fl~lirl~-I-~:;;;;:';;;;;-.;; had -never 
Lois E. I Pim·son. Letha P, knpwll ,of -a- person havin-g -his eyes 
Wilbur A. Porb'lrfiC'ld. put out !>ecausQ of w€aring glassea. 
Rhoada,. If a heavy Iblow is struck at the eye, 

l"lora M. he explained, the glasses will break 
mour, Donald G: Sherbarun, (continued on laBt pagle) 
G. Soplittgerlwr, Walter G. 
Ruhy B. surber, Lucile E. Thomp
wn. Gertrude M. Ulrich, Irma B. 
Von Seggern, Vern E. Waller. Don
.Id E. Wam,erg, Zola B. Wilson and 
Dean C: ''W!1iegaL _ 

Sam DavlM Passes 
seventy-Seventh' 

TEACHERS SIGN NEW 
·CONTRACTS FOR 1932 

,Beantiful colored-slides of arbors 
...... _ ... v,J .. O brought "Ah's" and '''Oh's' 

FORl\IER \VA l\UN 
IS HOI:JDUP 

Donald ~orced 
Bandit t6' FIll Brief 

Case with Money . 

tree, a ront . of larg,e hackberry, 
.--- ,'(contlnued on I""t p~e) 

College to Be.JJost· 
al~Track and Field 

Meet Next Week 

-Donald._Beaman, son of .Mr. ,and 
Mrs. W. E~-B-e-,-,m'iii:!>J:Wl'lYllr.Wl;sf
forc,ed at the point of a gun tQ fill a 
bandit's Ibrief eMe with money on 
Monday morning, Aprll- 20. 1)0081<1 
is aoslstant eMhler of the 'Fred Wolf
erman grocery store in Tulsa, Okla, 

His parents receiyed a letter Thurs
daY Lnwhl~h-lle'wltluf--the ,.n1'''.1"vc-l-lrlet.
He said iliat anum. carr)1ng a brief 
case. walked'. into the. store at about 
7.:40 o'clock In the morl)lng .and asked 
the .way to the company's offices. 

-'lJeamaILlUld a girl were workil1:~ 
~n the office, and th~ girl, ,vas open-
ing the safe. -

'!'be bandit wallted until lhe safe 
and then said, .. !t·s 

however ,'-was englignie: the--janitor In 
conversation'to keep him ·aw.,y from 
the oITlce. 

had counted 

Sam's men. 
oft'er{ng htm '/Many mote of '€ID." The two new teachers who have Tn l)is letter to his parents, Mr.!5e-::i:: 

morrow morning at 10 s. m. 
Kou","eLlremOfiar 'GtifIieran .:;:';==-I--Jrl'
of Omaha.. with Dr. Ba"-':~-~-;-_'··~7 .. '",+-1 He suffered an attack of pneUlmo",:" signed contracts are Miss Loula Av-

this last winter. and d9Ctors cry. 'who will take Miss Florence 
fQr a tim-e that it would prm'4e ~e~er8Q!i~~_1?J,~~e. Ilnd Miss Helen 
Sa~ -says. howeve,.~-4~at he Is O'Neill. who'wJII take .MIss Dorothy 
","!;h to sueculllll 10 p!'eumon.i;1. Felber's place. Miss fi\:lber an!! Mi.s 
will ttlke a IIrst-c'lasB buzz saW. Peterson had !;Oth made other plans 
"'ys. to do fiD-Y damag~ to hilI\' neltt year, and refused' .to 

-Sam has been a resident of Wayne 
since 18S!); and J)J'ohablyj;QQ:y.;s morl; 
people in tha' community than amy 

6t~eF-.esl4ellt.- -'_-
He attended an"Ellka-clllb stag 

!lit Norfolk last Thur8d~Y o'nlght, 
w." the oldest Ell>, there. "It'R 

have young ideas.·· 
Sam is an enthusias.tic foHow€r 

sportirut. events. Hei ha.~ long 
., an ardent booster for! locol 
reP-ins. :!nd' is -rdw~Yl eftser to see 
ath.iet!c: .. , ! 

Inan said thaf the rolJ!Jery ha-d evi
:de,ntly !)e"n very care'fnlly' planned, 
as the hold-up man entered the ottlce 
~ve 'mJnuto. -atter th~' cashle~ Itad 
come to work and five minutes before 
the clerk's arrival tim". He .pa,,,,,d 

Ing- ilie service.: The u"".,,,.'Q'>VJ'-I_,-· 
bo-lnterred' 

about $600 _ that _was In the ca~h- r ,,'no ..... O, 



:-----~:--""'.Ir:-,inu1;$;-,-_ure-'rr:-Nelso)\- ,,,,,,,,,hlay,;--tlllls'weelr, 
.. _~_ Si9U:-CQik ~·t:_tt9_rs _~!on(_l!lY,-

Mrs. Jiwn __ AtLOerHOIl of ,,,,.,.,,C,,.L' 
'Was a \Vnync vi~itor -Prlrl"uy. 
" Burl~ Davb V'ins a bu~illf';';~~ V1FHI;H M·r:-;. Bilger Pearson 
in'--Wnkef-if'ld \Vednel->day la~t weck," C(~ll('ord was among W;\yne 

Misf-l :F'}·c.b Bartds of l. .. .yons ~Pt::~tJt A:I~urday afternoon. 
til(;: wct'k-end wilh home folbl herr,:, Ml'. !lnd MfR. R .. J. Klnf:,"Ston laud 

., MiR:-; Mal'le Dcnldlwel' M BI.~ldrn F0II1!') , Jach: and Bill--¥r ':-pent the Iday 
was n \VaYtw vi:-dtol' last WI't:!H;'1Il1. ill 8-ioux City Bu~day. 

Mis~ Mar.\: LewiR of J>l'ninview W,',IS Mrs . ..::Albin Cnrlsol1 Hnd Loren ',aWl 
here dliiting home foHn: La~ t w(:d{- Verna Cnrh;ol1 of nenr Wayne were, in 
end. Sioux City W,(}qnesday laFlt w('(lk .. 

Arthur Chichester' of :\"orfollt W~Ii:l Mr. and Mr~. Marion SUl'Iher of 
'here la~t w(l(~:k-end .. J,i!5iUlig [hom".:: Lincoln were guosts of ,Mr. and Mrs. 
folks, H. W. Theobald last week-cmd. I,., 

MrR, John Mclilltyre was III Will-, M,iss Mary ElIe,n Vallory of ~ll!ttti~ 
side Monday and Tuesday tuniQg, mQuth IVas a guest ,a~' tbe, hoW~ of 
'l>lanos. Mrs,., !')dna Pavlo!, last week-(lIId.,: 

Mr, and Mrs, H. H, Hachmeler Mr.. Ralph Carhart "lid 80n, 
and r"mjly vl.sited relatlvc'" 'at Charles. of Ran"olJlli~spent Saturday 
Point Sunday, ' \'isillng at the V. A. Senter ' 

Special al~eDtioD' 10 !l~1 k .... d., : Q, G. Halier ;"pe1}t 
ID farm ne'ar WI,n.lde witb 

-fiIIiD, •• Roill.W.,t..per • .D.JlLS. wife,_lI!r'llIId Mrs, R. W. 
Elmer Kilborn went to~ Slo,uJ< 

Sunday with tbe R. 'J, KlngBtoti' 
,j.Jy-woo-.notored to the city that 

Mr. and Mrs, T. C" Bathke, 'l:ere 
and spent the eien
Krotcher bome Sun, 

Mr, _and Mrs, Walter Miller ,and 
'ion. Billy. were in Sioux City Friday. 

'Mr, Miller atrended a Goodrich /ll~etr 
Inl:! there. 

Mr. alll(l Mrn. Harold Sorensen and 
Mr. :ItHl. Mrs. Harvey Beck were 
day dinner guests at the George Pat
terson bome. 

M, and Mrs, Frank Kroger 'and 
baby daughter. Mary Lou,. of New-

'k truck' belongingAo ,the 
comp"'D¥ of, Norfolk wi's 

'U'P"""'--"llf'l'IllOOJL---+t""d'lY'~a.nn""'!d' TUesday e-:enlng'-Iast 

Mr. "-nd Mrs, G. A. Wade and 
family and Mr, and, Mrs, . 
BI'esslel' and, famlly were In 
Sunday and Monday, 

Mr~. Wm. Warnon was a visitot . 
the AIM'rt Watson' home near' Wayne 
la:st Thur~qay afternoon, being .'1 

guest of the Sunshine clOO which met 
at the Albert Watson home that after
noon.· 

Seed Corn for Sale--Dakola No.--fG, 
Wlmp.)s Yellow Dent, test--'94" and 

9~% .. : Sa!ll!>l~: ,!n~priC'e ,,~t .. C~~~!' 
f!:,a.~~ar~,.Wl'yn~... E!l~ImJb:ek~, 
PhoM 73F2tt, PHifer, N~b: "":Adv. 
A18;5t, .. 

Mrs. Leonard Good' and Infant son 
'la.Y'Lg<!~j.QJ-l&tQ!k ~o sPll11d several 
w~el's !wlth Mr~:-do(j(fs parem'tS7MJ', 
and Mrs. A, A. Duell, Mr_ Good Is 

h\gh.~c~~.· , ',,", 

'Mr. nnb Mrs. W. "C. Fox '"nd Boal, 
Rb"seft" drove toO ·orchard Sunday to 
vl:,1t' the,l;!.!it)er b~others, cou,sinB of 
Mrs: Fox who live on a ranch "rrenr 
()fc~~~d. ,They, ~etumed home Slln-
day 6Venlng, . -.' ," 

'''Dr. E,-.H, Dotson's f'\ther and sl., .. 
tel', I. M. Dqtson of ,Pierre, S. D., 
and Mrs" Cora Campbell of .Madison, 
S, Dak", spent a rew days last weel' 
with Dr, and Mm, Dotson nmd son. 
LIOJ1iI, of this city, 

If, DOtson\/'" and 
week-end at 

Dotson's mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Mnrtin.' Mrs. Martin is 
coming'" to WaYiiie today to spend thi 

~!th the, Dot80118; 

after 6:00 o'clock when 
,out, on the' road 'bef";'een 

and Hoskins'" throwing the 
truck allajmst a cement culvert, The 
driver, Ralph Graves, escaped l"ith 
only slight In!uri.,s ami was. able" to 
',e-tnick on the 'job the next morning, 

Tim DISTRICT COURT OF 
WAYNE eOUNTYi' l'IrEBl!ASKA 

IN THE MATTER OF THEl APPLI
CATION OF M. -M. ,TAYLOR, AD
MINISTRA TOR Dji}..JlONIS NON FOR 
LICENSE TO SELL REAL ESTATE. 
,r ........ .Q_RDER TO SHOW CAUSE 
; Now on this 3rd day of April 1931, 
M. M.' ,TaYlor, administrator 'of the 
esta te 6f .r ohn; S, Lewl., Jr. • d,,
ceased, having' PNsented hill petition 
under oath praying for license to 
the following described real. 
the ·sald Jobn S. L9wIIB. Jr .• 
ed, -w-wlt,.--- ,-,,' 

lAts" One, Two and Three 'in 
IlliIck SI~, Crawt~rd & Brown's 

aooordtng to the recorded plat, 
~ Lots Thirteen, iO~een. Fife 
teen, Slxl.,.n, Seventoon, Eigh
teen, Nlnet""n, Twenty, Twenty
One a.n~ty-TwO In BIlock 
Nfllle,' College 'I Addition 'to 

• Wayne, Nebrask. ""ccordIIlf:' to 
the recorded-plat. --

A part of the' Northeast Quar
ter bf the:Southeast Quarter ot 
Section Thlrt~en, Township T'wen
ty Six North, Range Three East 
of the Sixth Principal 
deicrTbed -as follows. Commenc
ing tit· a point 34£ feet south and 
1~O feet 'West 'ofthtlll(jrtheast cor
<ler of tim Southeast Quarter of 
said secllon and runntng thence 
west 447 f'eet, thence south 295 
feet, thence east H 7 feet, thence 
north 295 toot to the point .of be-' 
gin.nlng, said ,boundary lines be-" 
Jng parallel respectively to 'the 
correspOOldirug lines of said SoutT1c 

MIRR PI'IIl".'''" 1':1"],,hon who t"nche, c(lst "Quarter-:-';[.-iiaid' Section 
-1'hirteen, Wayne Co... Neb. --

in tho "chools in South Sioux The 
visited her Darents Mr. ,,'nd ~i~;;VI!IIIE~!~~I~"!~~._._,_,_, .. ___ ~, __ .... --+.:,c.,,'~~;i:~~~~~~=-'7:'-"~ 

and family here last 

Range Four West .. 
In 'Madii;;n-County;-Nebraska, , 

MI,. Vera M"Phel"llon of Hllstingq, 
-- Ilt the university 01 Nebraska, 

SIlcnt tho woek-<lnd with Miss Kutber
yn 1..01.\ Dn.ls. Both of tho "IrIs are 
memlJ-ers of the I{uppa Kappa Garon. 

Mr. and Mr,.. Bert Hyatt of this 
c'tty and'Mr, Hyatt's ne'phew and wife, 
Mr, '"rnd Mrs, Alvin Hyatt, of OnH" 

Wn,' Iowa, went to Randolph Friday 
to visit Glenn Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aldn Hyatt lVere mnr,ried Inst Tues
day at Missouri Valley~-

or a sufflci<.'ffit amoll.nt thereof to brIng 
the sum 01'$10500',00 for the payment 
of the debts allowed' agalJist said 
"state and the allowances and costs of 

~~~~~"~~':~~~~~~:i~ 

Mr, anti Mrs, Harry Boelmer or-thh 
(~Jty worn V))..itOl'R at the S. J. Hall] 
hOltle Sunday afternoon. Mrs., Wulter 
Lagn 01 "ear Carroll, Mrs. r-fnrilln 

• ',," "--, -",,'--'", -- I '-.. ~, '~ 

Easiest;RuDDiDg,CreamSep~at8r .. 'l'!hhle~ lIIH] Ml~s Lottip, 

FEA.Tt1RBS 

• 
IoLATTOP fc) soo -tho-n6w-hftllfy-l)OY. 

ALL STEEL Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur 

84 ICE CUBES 
VIBRATION:[ESS-

'fil¥\hr's PlJr~nts, Mr. 'nnu 
:-:~l]~,:::::rD: -=:I~:;r <ililllilill.---::M:t. '. 

Harvey Hila. and son, Carl, wore 

Pl1ll1eo drove to Wisner 
vish Supt. and Mrs. T, Frlest, 
Mrs, Frlest was ;formerly Miss Faith 
Phllleo. Mr. Phllleo remaimed th,ere 

for a fe~ days' 'Vls~lt~~b~U .. I'd~tl;;I;e~o":,t1",le"r-,,s~:.·-~~'_'~,~,~,~~-~_~~~~:I~ __ -=..:::.:.....-=-,-etul'JTe<1 home the s, -,--V'------.. J 

SO gU(l~t8 at dinner thel'e Sunday, Office bundl,ng, for rent on Main 

....MJ,s,s .. Kntljerl"n Lou Davis went to St., Dr, Wm. B: VaiJ,-adv. A9tf, 
I..Iillcoln y.eHt~,~dt\Y 't;)~lilll111U: tiU;<- Ivy MI'. and Mrs, HownrnHi'-ab'nk 

• Day activities anll to attenll tho Kap- son, Oordon, of this city visited Mrs. 
IlI,,- ,Kappa Ihero' Friday, Hrabak's parents, M~ Mrs. 

'In Sianton Sunday,'-'Mr.' COME IN NOW 
Jar -'~rd~UY:' -:~::::~:~~-::r~::~,~~~=~~~~~~~~~f~~-J 

, Mr. "'h.nd~Mt'R. He'nl'Y ~""ox of 
,DEMONST,R,l\TlON castle came Friday to vlsilt 

nn(1 relatlve~ bere 11 te,Y IInys, 'l'hey 

L W :'M' "N t' - ,B,jJ ~" were forI1)lerly of We~t Point but have '. ~. C a lnuW' I', S1)I~ their cafe busIness tl1~re n·nd 
• I· liIOYt>i\, Mrs. Fox was forlnerlYIMiss 
Phon.e 108 . 'Wayne; J !lry ,MX"r" ~f thig (!lty. 

Now.is the Time··-
I 

Forall-goo(l me:~' Bmt "Wdmentohave 
their. w~rar~~,!*'e~~~n~d . up, And rlah\ 
there Is wh~re Jacques enters the plcture. 

I, , 

l 



; . 
M.( , and :M1'sc Art Walters : ' 

a young people's, program 
'church nortllcost 

field Sunday c'venlng. "East-of ,wayne 
Cora and Frank 'Haglund 

OoOC:>C:==IOOC='OOC=''''''"",'b<=:::::.' -=oI:xx.cJ Friday -evening in' tho-,Rube' I JlnaS"H,~~'''' 
.... Mr. and Mrs. Eld Fl'e~ert calle:d In home. 

",' I 

the August Long home ,Tuesday even- Mr. and Mrs. AIDert 
ing last week;"" ' ! " famUyand-Mr; and MI'lS.-IElm,'~I-Vt.~lllt+,,-"""~= 
'Mr. and Mrs. Eld Frevert and,IMt. to!/(lthe'r with other 

and Ml'IS., August Long spent Wednes- tives, spent 'Friday 
dy last week III Norfolk. I ! F. S. Utecht hom~ ce1leblratlns 

Mrs. OrlvJle ErickSon' and Hbl.!m 
spent Thursday afwrnoon with IIIrs. 
Emil Miller. ' , , 

Mrs: Emir MUler and Mrs.! or; t=:::"cC':-='''':~':-:--'"""C"C'I'-c'-;-::'~;;;;;;'''-;', 
v!lle-Erickson helped entertah'f,": tllQ 
Juiuor Mission society 'Satllr, "y ~~_ 
ternoon in the Salem Llltltt~r1n 
church parlors. , 

The Bell schoo! children nail 
teacher, Miss Marion Ag1ct, welie ptleug.er were'Smiday 
guests of MLss 'RtithH'nnsdn'-'Fl-ld~y b~~ i:uests In the 
afternoon, celeb~atlng her hlrth<ja~. ,home. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Dicl, Sandahl, anld ·Mrs': Wes ReuMe1, and 

haii""gone· 
He has 

John Erwin, 
home Friday evening, after havIng 
spool 'n length of time in the John 
Erwin home., 

MiG. HUma 'Kardell wiis In SIoll~ 
CItY'ThurSd~1.. ' ,'":,',' : ' 

sons spent Sunday afteru()on in the Joe Ann. ,are spending this, w~ek in 
Gust Swanson home near Allen. Vermillion, S. D., wltb Mrs." Ren-

Several 'from Concru:U- 'went 'to 
Wayne '];bunlday evening to see the 
ptay IJEvari'g~tfne" 'at the' Wnyn~ Nor' .. 

OoX><:=ClOOC==OOCC:=:::;C=ClOOC==OOCC=::>OooC mal. -- ./ 

in Mr. and Mrs. Nels Erickson spenl 
Mr. and Mrs. E<1 ~arson and E,~"i beck's parents, Mr, and Mrs'. ,RaInP~ 

and Mr ..• ndMrs; Kugust Long,lt~. 
gather with oth"" friends an:d rela
tives, spent Saturday evening In thc' 
Ed, Frevert home celebrating 'Mrs, 

Mrs, Ed Sandahl and chlldrel) call·, : 
cd in the Henl'Y Nelson borne Sunday 
even\illg. " " 

Wednesday in' the Raymond ,Erickson 

, '!'~!:'i: ~t::'~ ':c~~~:=~~~~~,~~,: 
¥'I~~lngIY ,}l'1me. . 

Frevert's Ibirthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom were 

Tuesday suppa'r guests last week In 
, the Henry NiEllson home. 

Mr. and, Mrs. C. J, A. LarsQn and 
Mrs. McNally of Missburl spent Sun
day evening in the Ed Larson home', 

", Mr. "'nd Mrs. Ol. Nebon w<,re 
Monday dinner g~ests In the Ed 
son home.·~ 'I 

n;'wey Borg" spent Sunday wlt.h' 
Jlfal"Vill Heikes. 

Lawrence Ring shjpped cattl~ Mon~ 
day, 

Ben~h,oof of W:lllside was 
Wedne'Sday on ,\.ollSiness. ' 
and ¥rs, R.' rl~kerlng 

to Albion Tues~ay 

,Mrs. ,Henry Ne!sOll .. ,p.nd....Mrs'
Larson spent 'Tuesday afternoon last 
wOOk in the Ola NelRan home il, 

Mr, ,~'!l.d _Mrs. 
tertalned at dim,'e'r''';'s'''un "d:'a"'Y·:"-';fo"'t:"'::M:'!I".,+';;;~';-i-'~-"~O:-;f~R"'ruI-'<l-:O~I,;JP';-h-!'!SP!:!e1!n!!t!l<S~u-n~d~a!!!yy...:~~-;;-.~.-h;;--=""""5A1= "'''er,ila.t 
a~d 'Mrs. Will Frev.,.t and fanlHy of at the ~j)~ MCDon;ald home. week Sunday gues!$ In the Vern Sel-

Wakefield. 
Mr. and, Mrs, John Frederickson 
,were Sunday dinner guests In the Ed 

Wausa. Mr. and Mr;, Reuben Gold- Hans Tietgen and Jim Allen Ion home at RandOlph. ' 
berg of ne'ar Concord, an_il..,Mlss Clara Sioux C'lty visHOI's on Wednesday. Mrs. ErIc Nelson and Miss Bertha 
Sorensen. Mr. and lIIrs.· Ed Kenny and Mr>. Nelson spent Monday afternoon, last 

Sandahl home. 
Mrs. Matlldl1 Utecht spent the 

week-end In the Art Walte"-s honie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Walters and Mrs, 

Matilda Utecht were Sunday dinner 
guestS'iIt tlie C. Walle'fs Mme. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gilorge Patt.efSOi," 
~were Sunday dinner --guests In 
Harold Sorensen home. 

Mr, and Mrs. H, Soden and Lester 
spent Friday evening in the Cal'l 
SIevers home, 

FORD 

. Rdbi~, and Gra~e:, autoed to week In the John Erwin home. 
City Tuesday to spend the day. Nels O. Anderson IlJlld sDDS were 

, , , and Mrs. Will Derby of Jules- among Wayne' Visitors, Tuesday 
burg, Colorado arrived In Sholes Sun- The John Erwin family 'was 
daY for II few days visit in the Burn. Wayn'i!'" Saturday att;r~Oon. 
bainnomeg, Mr, and Mrs.-'Wymore WaJlln'AI\(l,I,'U.'''~'U''''''''''''~' 

Cllff Hurlburt of Wayne was a tamily weN! '''Sunday' visitors In 
Sholes visitor Saturday, Fred Peierson home. . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Madsen, Miss Teckli'---Ooldherg spent 
netta and Claron autoed :to of her paremts, 
,Sioux City Sunday to 1>e, 6~'O,.,,,,-¥,,,-,~.g; and Mr<l. S, 
Clarence Stewart home. ..~~Mr."'nnd' M~s. John Nygren and 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MeDonald and daughters vl~lted Sunday evening ot 
son Joe returned Friday from MaiJi- las! week In the"Nels Erickoon !Iome. 
BOli; South Dakota:wliere they'hail -ErIc"--Nelson-'arld---Him)idErWln 
~en called because of the serious drove to Norfolk, Monday last week. 

Snea"Dar~ - - - - --~~_ 
The twelfth! grade puPil. of ~~~" ~:. , 

cord highschtlolB went ~o-Lin~I'f'~~' 
Tuesday last ~~k, it lIClnif their I I" 
"snook day," i'l'he eleventh gradJEi~ ','" 
enjoyed WOODetday nt Yankton, 811d, ' 
the, nlnlh 'gta' el'lS,\vent ,to .. ,Wa,.n#:;'! 
to .pern'! the d, Y, . 'I' 'I 

'~:lEllr.Il!~I:..JI:~ .. tllI~.:IIb1t11L-::;.~.:lb"..,-~~+~ii;l;n~e:~~:s_~o:'f_ a brother of Mrs. MeDon-
11:.:..'.1 

I, 

Long'!) hard R,se shows 
the value 01 good 

materials alUl 
simplieitg w desi",. 

EVERYwuERE you go you hear reports of the good 
performanee-aud-reliability of the Ford. 

Oneownerwrltes-"TheFord Tudor Sedan I am 
driving haecoveroo 59,300 miles through all kinds 
of weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction." 

Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles 
in 95 houri! overballl'()!l~and through heavy rain 

tire trip,'" he writes, '~the Ford performed ex. 
cellently and no mechanical trouble or any kind 
was experieneed. Th" sllatter·proof glass un. 
doubtedly saved U8 frtm serious' injury when a 
prairie chi<:1i:-;;n struck the windshieJ(l'"while we 
were ,tr.avellng.at-6S-miles an-hour.!~;~ 

and Mrs. .{)mar' Llecy- ...an..I-.!"='''':''o .. -,~.,.~'~ 
l-iioUl~c'rtlle Ib\.rth of a son on 

A,rll ~2T at a'NOil:or .. k~~[f~==t"""""'=-=O=;;~O=;;O=;;O=;;O=;;O=;;~~""'=~""'=~~==~~~==~~=~F~""'=7rF:=~=:="':'7~9;i~ 'er and 'Bon are' doing 
The Pleasant Hour Club 

Will Wrable anll 
to Wa}'lFf 

Monaan of Sioux City are visiting at 
the V€rn Sellon home., 

. R. Sundaht Qf Wayne.-, WH.<--!rl 

Orin Nelson and 
Fri-

Hev, Nelson~NorfDlk will preach 
th.e -Bacalaure te- sermon for the 
graduation; cl ss, Sun<laynlgli! .. lIfuy 

19£1- <*'ilie -Bhclcs. M, E. church. 
All are invited attC'lldl' 

DOES,M.AKE 
DIF_F~E'R'EN ~E', 

. ,I " 
a 

I 

use 

1 

It would not make anr. difference ,!hi~h, gas()o 

lfue YOlLUlilcd-.the-lowest JU'ic-tid or the'~m...."o,-"st.L...~--t-, _____ ~ __ -:-cm"mrr;:: 

expensive-if all gasolines were made ~o ,:eqUal 
IJtandards of exceUerule., ~ , - I 

--~,~-~-- - I 

--~:==:=j~=:~.::.........:===--=:...:....::== But gll8f)lines vary wi~elf in lJuali~y anr ,wor~ 
-in the power and m!Ielll.e they gIve'"iill tb~ar "PRE 

NEWEST---
If you want the very newest ,.1, 

style-bal:rc:ut·--' 

~~, ~ab~iI~i';j:-ty to start your motor promJlily-'in their, 

freedom from sulphur compoUD~8 whic~ allllck 
__ me.tal ..... in theirireooom from tar whi~h gum. 

~!lve8 ari~n-rin~s and carbons th~ motor. 

Cut' ~Ja1ity gll80line is more expensive, to 

~t.--
" usc thaiifiiiI price,full quaUtygll80lint - -- .. 

• • 
Bala~ed RED"CROWN GASOUNE IS 

-'---~~ 

--------,-~~', ~eDi~~8~~~;;a~~~~;~~~~~::~y~o;u~a~-~~jj~~~;;;;~~;;~;;;:~~~=c-=========::----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~ 
own persol1al experience, .. ~ will know that it 
brings you ~verythin3 yOu want or need in a motor 
CIP." at' aD,Dpusuall,. low...priee.... 

(F. ~. b. Detroit, pi!!. freight a",1 de,Ii"",.,., BumPer. aM 
'pare tir,e c,:ctra at ,,ow cod. l' ou may purchase a ford car qr 
truck -lor a small down paymentt on convenienl~ economkcd 

'erma through yO~d FOTd dealer.) 



~~d 'as second cia,!" 
1~84. at the postotrlce at ' 
Nebr •• undor tbe ,act of March 

SubscrfPtlOJl, I 
One Year ... :", .............. $~. ~Q 
Sb: MO,nths ... ' •• __ ... " ... " ... ',~5 

. - ---.::Wt,!NE~A:RK'F.T·m;POnTS! ~ +V-""'L'''''''.l' .. ,'!!!!!, ~",",'L"~''', 
Following are tho market p~lces 

,qrloted us up to tlTe time of gOlnk Ie tbe Bubject. He is oremLaIUl'P 
press Thursday: ' . spouting off and if 'he 
Corn .. ,'" .. ~ . '. ..: ........... $ . 35 Is 'humy way mouldllllg 
Oats "...... . ............ _.. . ,20 democrMS that have long 
Butter Fat .. , ... ,............. . 1S brl>nt of tlie battles, we would I 

Eigs , .............. , .... ".. hrin that the democrats In the' 
Hens ..........•.•..... 12c and .r"'~ks are democrats !JeealL,e 

'Roosters nmd T.kgborn Sprlrugs .. ) leve j'n the principles ot. 
Hogs ................ $0.75 to $6.25 without hope of reward. 

Is going t<, 'take more tban 

CHICAGO (lots PURIST I 

Cblcago's polHical th~e-rlng clncu~ 
is at "qn end, the Chicago' cltizenll 
are 'hopli,g that there will be JlJ, 

"great after-concert . ., Blf\' Bill 
"Phompson, AmerIca's most surtous 

-,,()medlan, gDt !Jadly IVhlppe·d .n the 
Chlcng/) muniCipal "Iectlon ~ome rew 
weeks ago by All tOll J. Cermak--lthe 

I,ngs of a back-aliefing re10,,1,1h" •• 
selllsh alms to ehalnge thel 
He may'11'-" Igalnlng the 
of the eastern democrat. 
vlbws. but out in the 
spaces of' tb. west and ilJ thtougli 
the south 11e and his followers ",re go_ 
Ing to lind a vast armil" of dem~crntB 
Who reruse to be lend by ahl'" Ruch 
leader and It will be plainly sno!m ~o 
him In the coining national 
tion. ·-The Laurel Advocate. 

representatl ve of the immenr.;e Czech 
population on Chicago'. West Side 
winn~ng the mayor' •. 1ob by the awe
some maJority' of 194,00.0. . 

Questions p~ople outside of Chicago TBl:-llCO!'!OMYPJIOO1HII~ 
wonder about are: Why <lid Big' Bill The Nebraska atntc"senate lead-
hit the ski<l8? Ami I,; there any rea- ,bavlng marched thell" army Il~ 
.on for believi.,g that the Obvlou$ tbe hill. found upon arrival til a I 
glllllgater-governmont tl~up will cen~e? th<>l'O was notblll\g to do but march it 

DId Thompson's own party "b"I1\lolI dOWn agaIn. The sen.te has I'econ-
blm? James A. roearns, City sldered its rash ~decl810n to pa~s r,ry 
urer, was the only -Repu!lliciUi ~"~;i-+geller'!IL npju-Oprillliion blll at !ill. 

We ;,,,!feve It would be a better polio 
cy It the business and' !prote;.lonal 
00",11 <>f'th~ town woulll ,lind parkin~ 
places on the side streets and lenve 
the convenient parking ~laces f"r 
,those wbo comle to town to trade with 
"tbem.-EmerSon TrI-CoulI1ty Press. 

date elected, and bis clectlon would Wbat the senate was threatening 
lead one' to oolleve thnt tho Deneeu sometblng that just Isn·t done. IIOW MUCllt 
faction, wi,h Koarns as Its only re- goverj1ment haa to have money to We can't buy eVerything we need at 

Presemtative on th" ticket, trade.l defray Its current expenr.es. WitHout tl ld h home but what we can -buy at bome 
- -votes'lo Cermak.,' mooey lero wou • orUy be no we should. However, loyaltY to borne 

Cermak, how(W~r, did not neell gover,nmcnt. And even slIch bal·.d- busIness instltuUons C8:O- hardly' be 
that to wIn the oIectlon. Hlt; BuceeS<! bitten Q>!H'tlsans as Senator Rodman 
was due to tho"collopse of 'fhomp!IOn'" and Senator "Pe'rry Reed could hardly expected wben one haa to pay n 

.. tr d t te Neb k tancy llre-n)!um tor the pr\viJ<>ge. In 
organIzation and to It 'Rove em the part a or 0 S~ ras 11 Inte two yenrs some InstanCe/! too mucli-j>rollt Is ask-
of stI.os cltfz('nR dctermillc"'- to clo"o anarcby merely to att.,st bow moou-

U 0 t I I tb I d f ed and p,,:,,)lJe·nowadays afe teo fami-
the "oglme whlcb was "'{Ikin" Chicll".'O meu a 6 e l' hatre of Governor ~ ~ B liar w.tb prIces to pet-mil.t themselves 
tbl). laughing stock of the world. ryan nnel his economy program. te Ilie "held lIP." ',l'bls is tbe dRi' and 

McI~tyre ("nollhEcr-',~o<Jd-."oi-'I-"r," 
yumlst) Is a real dog fan. Some 
hI-s !lest copy I has been written afoont 
his dorgs. It Is this old cynic's opin-

tbat McIntyre's best piece of 
writIng Is tbe colyum be turned 
wben )lIs Boston Bu \J died, 

Last Sunday I saw a Boston 'BU';Jl.\-:~:~·;';-~~''',J~~'·''':Q"I'--,''-''=IlIf!lL..!ll!L·.l!!-hIi-~~''';'i-i::;'''''];;;;;i=~~;'''\,,-;;;;;,,- ,,1>----

that cost bil3 o'fner $650. He was a 
llttle "arlstocrat, -- it flWrougilbred --in 
every sense of tbe word-but his 
oWiller cOjlldn't love him lIDY 
than a kId can' love a lIfty cent;- mutt. 

ThompBOn had mad" Chicago the Tho stluatlon Is simple emough. of ''we Wallt to know wh.d .. your 

- -. -----bUt-Hif--h"!lI9ronll-j"l<ler~. -HIIT·nearly 1.~T:~h~e;"!~i'!s~~!~u':':.".~!~ ~~~.'~~~~~~~t:',:~~~;,::!~~:::~::~~~~~'li~~~~~ff~[f~~~cf!~~~~~~:~~~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ri~r=== 
haIr'wltted antics had furnished Cill- :~' 
t~rtainment for the enUro world'. 
The man whn. wanted to i!gbt KIDg 
Goofgo was " ridICulous I'epresenta
tlve or the tabloId newsl>\lIXH' asn . 

.. ~ cal'1'l<ld <lelma,go@!Il.l1'Y 
bJllty: '. 

his power in 
had de~ertorl 

~ was amazIng. True. Atrl1\V vot(lS 
show(,d a rIsing nUljorlty for Cermak, 
but Thompson's personal vote,gcttln,~ 
ab\llty~ wIth tllo moron maSses l1ut 
til" contest In doubt wntil tho IInnl 

-- .. ·----election. 
Cermak Is n Ohlcago cOUllterPllrt 

or AI Smith, Lllw the man with tbe 
brown derhy, he hILS come up 11'001 
slllall bliHinl'f'M t.o 1ll>l!t1llul power. 
He-fins heaaetl-thc-Cook -eounty-i30ntd 
of CommissIoners for six .. I'J"'I'S. lila 

bus not Ibeou 

eannotjget'togethcr on ,<p~ro~g~r~a~m~~I~~~:~~~~~'--~:~~~!?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~"~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~:'~~~+1~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~.-~~-----'I" come 
theIr own there Is no altcnnntlve but In a more !JrJ~1!ant-1<tate of Into"lc1-
to accept the gJ!vemor's' program. tion tbMl usual. and had proceeded to 

b mlcal and 'whan used con81,stently and ' 
e all It sbould be, but cloorly.Jt is IntlOliluJently ,prove',. _tbat It Is tbe wlte. When tbe, frost, on the 'plumblng, 

infinitely ",otter than no program, no best salesman the store has ever"had Tbe poor old woman was Jilst about .an<l the ibatbtub ~ll!1 tbe,slnk; when 
budget, no lIPproprlatJon at all. Oll It~ payroJl. • Local morcn';lIts ail'e dead wben Doc QIIlinn arrived On the 'YOU bear Icycles clinking a8 you draw 

gtrh' , 
chorus', numibers and selections lIy 
ensemble gro\lPs trom tbe grades win 
make UP the.,.prbgram. 

And the g'overnor, as II mll'tter of beginnIng' to raaHze some or tbe scene. H.e worked over ben most of yourself a drink, itbat is only wbat'" 
fact. stands on BOU<l ground. He Is ,.bove facts' and are putting a Jilb •. ral tlie night, trying to bring .her back expected In -the winter, but ,y jimg! ------
trying to mnl," !,'ODd Oil the !platform to life and when she a tl ? ' °nougb to give "ou shi"~rs "'hen YOlln!! MII.!;I" mans' In amount of newspaper sPa"," to work' w s res II., .'~ , ~ '1' VI 

01 his party rune! on hI. own >tben'H'''''ry_w-eel< .• "~'\'~!nlsiiitl--'l'I.j..II~IL~~IL-,D,-oo,c invited Ad out Into the the time has come' for sprIng. "ta E "I ~Ls-n("'ndidate: ile Is stand-- back yard. -Here last. weeK r sbedmy heavies" . Reel 1 .ru ay ];}v,e 
Ing att6-r ..,Ioctlon whore he stOOd ',e- "How much i,s it, Doc?" Ad asked took_my rake, my spade and hoe, and , ' .-. 1-- ' 
For election he is Reeking to offect put III my early garden-lettuce, Katheryn'l'0\lng, Marjorie 
1\ ruther modest roductioll In tho ex- "Gee, I'll ~oon : Betty Blair, ~nd Geraldine 
penses oLsllitn ~'l'I)\'ernm.cnt. .'----4~T!iLJl]'l~~QI!:J]~'cJIIL'l\\'('---.l'!'.ill'J~i:illili!l!L.--...,§ll.Cili.iilli..J1!!Q~!fL.ill!I.!l'!l~ to myself I I plimo 'pupils of, Mrs. Gr.ace 

As to varIous of the ~;t~~~;T,j~~h~~ii7+~~-ii~~lili'ii~+IU1Jroo;"---erlte-1tiifi1'd--wi.tR.--il,..gI"'U.!1-"~t'-
commended there aro 

In this day of lll,rUOOUlom 
and Inventionc..tOO '''''_1\gE>--.!1''HI.L--\1I-ill-Hflnl~a,nd.'-illlt-er 
not care to hold In contempt. For he ,unlconS()lOllS,--toolwllrrl-int,,--tb..e..\..o.n. .. tb,LJ.anl;....'stealulL.doC:ttrlIlg 
~alf too' many new tblng,s operating 
Hj<e-magie berore his eyes, tqlng.la,I)<lI.sll~clt~ino'stri.!:the 
tbat have come Into existence w hlle 
~e w'atcluld 'tbeir dev!'lo]Jmcnt ~l1J 
lI?Crtoctlon, for him to dOl'~1 J'o<;,\f,9t 
IjoSSlbllltics. I.. 

get the bell oul." 
He lPulled tbe patient through, 

tbe kiu's' mlJther never qUite
blm for hIs rOllgb tall<,~·J 

'Doc 'was brutally frank. HIj; speech 
was ;o'fien~'vulgar" But-be kmew aii' hi;; 
patients fr6iil the soul on out. 
loved most of tbem,-·- ' 

One nlgbt hi. wife found, hini;---



Sani SadiCn was in 
week. 

~rs. IN L. Larson Wlss in 
Citli Mollday~ __ ' ___ _ 

Hans Madsen has ,boon on the 
list the past 'week. 

111;1'. and Mrs. C. R. _ Chinn 
family were visitors in'. the John 
hards home at A,lien Sunda~. 

Mr. and M.". D'l'II Fit~h and fampyi 
were visItors at the Jim Hanson . 
n='est-Df ,wnYhO So.ndri-y-r -r:n ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rink I, fl Sun., 
day for RocheBter, Minn. 
Rink Is going' through Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huffmn'l and 
Clinic. son of .sioux Citj' were gua.,ts at the 

Mr. and 1111'S. ~'ramk Davis and fain., P. T. Becker home a couple of 'days 
l1y, Mrs. Davis' moth~r. IIIrs. sewell' i week. ' 

, ~jL~s_ J'e_al'LSe.well: ,moJol'-'l,d 'to' Miss Florence Fitch and' Hay Fitch 
Pierce and Norfolk 'Sunday. of Allen, and 1111'S. Ed Fitch of -

Miss Virginia Salls of Concord, ivnss were callers at the Don Fitch 
Arlyn Nelson, Mr. Forseth and ~qlll: Sunda'y afternoon. 
Wachter attended the Nebra.!!1,.l, 'Jack Den'beck's parents, '1111'. , arid 
State History Teachers meeting at' Mrs. Jack Den'>eck, of Neola; lbiva, 
Lincoln two days last week are slfending the week as guest., at 

Orr 
Grocers 

"A Safe P-laee to SAVE" 

Better Foods 
and Lower Prices 

the Dembeck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson an 1 
ba!ly W<lnt to Oakland Sunday' 10 spell 

any with· MI'. Colson's pnr')llt.~. 
and Mr.-,·'F. D. Colson. 

MI'. and Mrs. Carl P.eterson and 
son and Mr. and M,s. James Killion. 
of near Laurel, were Sunday dInner 
guests at t~e ,Wm. Buetow hmn€t, 

Rev. W. C. Heidenreich Is attend· 
annual pastors and siu~lents 

at the' West€rn 'l"lJ.eo(.llog
leal Seminary ,it Fremollt this week. 

IIIr. and 1111'S, Etsel Wilson, Mrs. 
Ed Gathje and children. and Mrs. 
Mary Hart were visitors in the H. \V. 
Bonii",lTi hOllll) Saturday evening. 

,1111'S. Stella Chichester and Mary 
Ettn and Arthur Chichester were 
guests M dinner in the Don Milliken 
home. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wert '"'II! 
family were also dinner guests. 

'Mrs. Don Fitch's sister, Mrs. 

Mrs., Oliver Stamm of Sholes was 
l)ere ,last week:imd v/.sltlng holOO 
folks. ! . , 

"', Mrs. Gereon Allvln,of near Wnl~n;~ 
called on ,Mrs. Ced Swanson Tuesday 
afternoon. 

'Mr. and M;",' ;Marvln 'C'. Sor~nse'n 
: the day Surday 'wlth fr"nds'·l~ 
IIgton. " 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Henry Mau 
Wayne were visitors In the 
'Mall home Sundar evening. 

, ,MiS~ I'dI' Hinne1'ichs who teaches 
at Randolph spent the week-end wltl, 
Miss Ross KugletiI1.§!O!IX Cjty._ 

I ~~,r'1 a.n~l Mrs. I Ot~o Ing~rson, son 
Forest, and daughter Gladys, were 
~iOI'x 'City ,pa~se~gers Satur~ay. 

M)' .. ;\n\1_ Mrs. Tom. Roger§ 0.1 
Sioux City we're visitors at the· Bert 

home Tuesday last we-ek. 

Mr,: ,and~r~. ,Clarenco Kay "Islten 
.Mrs. ' Kay'S} parents, IIIr.~, and Mrs. 
J. D. Lake, Sunday; at Norfolk: 

Mrs.'l!ldg~r! 
came Frl<la;y: evening to 

sp.end It fow' ~ays visiting the form;;'r'.1 
parents, Mr:. and Mrs. F. L. Ph!! • 
. lips, ·of this ~!tf. They left Monda)'. 
On Sunday, they and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie PhlJlips' and ,!.!)m!~e'\l: 
Belden were entertained at dinner at 
the Phlllip;' home, Leslie and his 
family "aving come to spen(\" the day. 

SALESMAN. WANTIiID-To sell one 
of the best advertised products on the 

Direct to the funner. MQ.t 
have car. At home ''''''')' night. we 
pay every week •. previous sUles ex. 

re'pl'y gIve telephone .number or' ad. 
vis.e where YOU' c~n l>e reached. ~'ree 
training to,' accepted applicants. 
Write' B. Claw, Divisional manag'<)r, 
2918 24th Street, Omaha, Nebraska: 

Mrs. ,r. If. 'Kemp and Mrs. P, A. 
DaVies' went to ,Osmond -' Tuesday 
morning t~ attend the 4Hll ';nnual 

of the' Presbyterian Woman'~ 
Missionary Moiety of thJe Nlobrar,\ 
Pres'>ytery held· tbere TUesday and 
yesterday. Both Mr;. --Kemp'-ruui' Mrs. 
Davic!l -,vcre on' the progrnm. Mrs. 
Kelll.p is president of the Pn;:fl,h;·tery 
and, .Mrs. Dav.es Stewardship vice 
president. Mrs.' lIIae Young, Child· 
ren's s-ecrehl.l"Y, and r'3cveral other~ 

IIII'. amd Mrs. C. A~ ·Palme 
~o,1~lk visIted Mr. and 1111'S. 
Johnson and family Sunday, 

\If also attended' the sessio1ll!. 'Mrs. 

26. 

Mr. and Mrs. S .• 1. Ickier and son 
WilliS, w,ent to Oakdale Sunday to 
~pend the day with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Long. • 

Mrs. Hallie Bllevernicht of Fremont 
was a guest of her parents, Mr. and 
IIIrs. GeOl:",,· Lambers~n, here la.t 
week,end. 

Mr:s. G. H. Wallace of Holstein. 
low!., came Sund;>y ·evening to caro 
for her mothel·. Mrs. R. H. Hansen, 
who i~ ill. . 

MisS Jl.la Carlson of near Wayne 
spent Friday eyening at the Ch,\rles 
Johl\son home as a guest of Miss 
Alvern Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mort Chichester nnd-

Young WHS also all tile program.. 

"Mr'. :arid::Mrs;' J;' M. ·Bennett en· 
at u' family ·dinner Sunday 

at thoir home for Mrs. 'Fillman 
Yowng' and all bel' children and 
grandchildren All we·re present. 
Guests 30 in aU,' were-Ml'..-lU1d-lIIrs: 
T. A. Sti'aigllt· and' f"mily; Mr,' anu 
Mrs. W. J.. J,;'illlson: Miss Katheryn 
Ttiomas and Lawrence Peterson, 01 
near \Vak~field; Mr. and Mrs. 
Young and' daughte'r; Mr. Hmu Mrs. 
Noah Johnsoll' andcli1ldren ,Qf Dixon; 
and -Ml'.-A!Jld M"s. Marlin 'Young nno 
family of GlenWOOd, Iowa. Elmer and 
Vernia Hai-der--=U~d-"!l~the Be;neU 

The decline of I?rices on 
nearly all lines of foods is 
now very evident. This store 
has foHowed these declines. 
We have had at no tfme a' 
large stock to' clean up; 
Better Foods here are sold 
you at a REAL SAVING. 

Theodore Kai, and little boy, and 
IIIrs. EMile McGuire and Ron, al1 of two children came Thursday from th<! 
near Pender, were guests at dinner Dalton locality and are visiting 1111'S. 
at tire FItch home one day l!li8t week. Chl;cheS'l:er's people here. ~ __ _ 

Teacher. Assoclatton---meetills, Thurs
day and Friday ~ __ .':l'h_ex tool' __ wl~11 

.Tth"m-lIIlss Verna Elefson, Miss Clara Miss Erne'3tine Brundei.ck of near 
Altona' sp;,nt about a week visiting ~pd IIIls_" Amy Chaten·,uef. 

~~IIUlIl=l'iUfiUlF"~~~~'lr,~r~~~(I~~~,.~~.~hields~,~~~~~~~~~~Ull~~~~~~~r 
iJy. She returned home Thursday last Preston home Sunday 

Chruten.nef also spent part of 
the time attending the A~.ociatiO!l1 of 
Modern Language Te-a:chers which 
convened-"rnnr 

week. Mrs. Shields took her home 
by auto. IIII'. and Mr •. J. K, JohllBon 

lowing' ofrlcers ... ~re elected 

Especially Are Showin. 
Marked Declines part of their family and ll,aiph

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Fuesler and Allen were visitors at the Fl. 
Large Size Kraut at llc. daughter, Norma, plan to attend "
No.2 Cans of Tomatoes at familY' reunion of the FlIesler prople 
9c: No. 2 Cans of Peas at next Sunday at the home of Mr. F~" 

,,!'fices of president, vice president 

rer's "parents Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
1"_=:'---"'~~'l"=, .. ~"·_,,,,.·lJ OZ=·tl __ l"U,.s .. ,,-ol Noliolk. 

Chichester home Sunday afternoon:: sooretary reBl>ectfve!)t of the Hls-
M1'8. Dr, A, D, Lewis's moth€r~ T<lachers-As.o~!;ation:Mi813 Ethel 

• ~on, returned home Howie of the Central high school 
Monday after spen~-or eight· a, E. V. Chatelaine of Peru, 

Miss Dorothy Boecheuhauer has ac· 
cep.ted the position as inB!tr\l,ctor iI11 

--C.be'8ll~-ilB-tt-'~c-N __ ~,--... C'h'Jol far the 
---~f-"o"ut'}'r"'p"-r""ii>.ce..as""'w"-i·~ll·-"s'h'--J-ow. school year. Miss, Dorothy Gulliver 

weeks here visiting. -She lives - +::.::..;:.:;~=.c, 
Newcastle. F\)1'(1 Piper, for-

,A1:r. and Mrs. J. 
~~w~Wi11iam-and~_+-__ _ 

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 

and Mis. DOI'othen Brite·ll will teach 
tors Friday, 

at Emerson next school year. \ hog's there. 
Mrs. J. 1\1. Barrett went to-Plain-

view Sunday evening to spend t,tlC 

week with h~r daughter. 1111'S. OI;r:<iO 
She went with Miss !\lary 

Lewis who spent the week-en"a 
and who is teaching at Plainview. 

Mr. and Ml~". p, L. Maf\.lhott \ve.lJl.t 
to Lincoln ),esterdny to attend ... _the 

M,·. ani:! 
family and l\:Ir. and Mrs. - \ 
Wert were ontertalned at dinner Sun· 
day at the Clarence Ross home 1l0l'l1>

east of Dixon. 

\ --
An audiem'c of about 300 hnar<l the 

pre~entation of the junior PUpilfi or 
1111'S. Albert G. Car!"on at the coliege 
auditorium Monday evelling. 

. Participullt::3 in the concc'rt were 
from the private apt1 eInR~ piano 

MORt of th"efll ,yeTe bcgln~ 

fellowship -collvQcat-io-n at the ur;~~:~:.~t~::~;;;;:~J~;i~;~~--"~'-~~i;!i~~:L.:t:~I.r' 
sity colosseum last -evening. Their So-----W-- num~)(rs ,were_. cllarr'eteNzcU 
seri, Lyle Mabbott. :-:tudent of civil dents at by expressiv'o techlnical 

students who were honored 
meeting. 

Mr. -m111--Mrs .. 1. E. 

Plavlng by members or thO lUano 
~a thi~ returned home last _ Thur,sduy from classes was given special comment 

Lincoln where they had spent about by the listeners. Piano c1!I1's 

" and "My' Creed·.," 
Reverend Bralstetl,- will r.ead "Sollg 

of &. Dark.-.Glrl, tI '~'Mle Ly.!1_ching, U 

"The· Ha.leur-DaMer~-"- ·'The·-'Ci·en. 
tion," and severnl other poems. 

- l'IRmIF.N (IUEf,L-YlRl, 
Flremell answered n ·cnu- Monday 

urtornoon ,nt alhout 5:10 o'cloclt to a 
fire at the Cha-n Norton· farm two 
miles sou tii 01 tOWll--.. A ~}rooder house 
l.-aaciluillffire,-and the Il.remen took 
the chem.ical truck to quell the 
o rumes. They ~ero unable to save 
the· brooder house, 'but· k!\llL.-tM 
finm"" -fl'Om,-EPfeadlng to-ot;l;el'--jlM;ts-IT'f'~_"""'PO-mtSI' 

01 t:,e farm. 

Many housewives prefer to 
buy these items at this store. 
They know WHAT THEY 
GET WILL BE GOOD. 
Then, too, they can choose 
from one of the most com· 
plete'displays to be found. 
Prices are foun~ to be very 
much to their liIUng. 

nn,wtj-m"""rt"l'h'~=i~-,.,....,;-,_it..--.-"","",.-."",.--,,,,,.--j-inr£ ~8_ a new idea in m'oUsical peda .. 

~,on, Kenneth, were in Colum~us SUD- gOSlY.. - -_ -:cc-~""'!"""""""""""="""""",!",,=~""""""!!l!!l~*"'l!l!""""~~7~""""=="""~7,"'''''';~~: 
day visiting MrB, DOWlIng'ShPa .. e'j,t,. Mrs, Rny n. Larson, son, .Junior. we:~;I:galk;:g ;:;:s,inB~~'~~o~~:: 

Our Coffee Sal.s are 
Lar.e.t that We have ever 
Known. Real quality com~ 
bined with Price 'has proven 
most int.eresiing to thrifty 
Housewives. 'I'hey mean a 
real saving of from 5c to lOc 
a pound over whatYJlIl wiJl 
pay for some so·called popu
lar brands.. The cost per 
PQundfor -

Our: .stock of G~rden Seeds 
is very complete an'd our 

eyeJ:~ d8l'-l1rice is 

5 Pkgs for lOc 

IIII'. and -.Mrs. P. '1', Unru. ~ rs. and_daughte,', La Vern, welit to Sioux 
Dowling's slster-in-I,w. Mr •.• 1. F'. City Friday evening and v~!ted MrS. han, Herbert We,lch, Lar'hylia Whit· 
Unruh, retunned home with them to Larse'll'" "ister, 1111'S. Charle, Arthur Gulliver, Joyce Mmer. 
"bit here u few dayf' this week at the '01 that city:' They Noalws, Verona .HLthl;>cclt, 
Do It ff ho' ght-, Ruth Lll-ndlherg.'--nobert 

W Un me'. Satur~~ . 
"Mrs. \Vm. L. Fishe·r ano ht'1' Dolores McNatt, Qucmtin 

irothel'. J. W. Souderi<. went t·o St. Qlivia Dlftenl~augJj. M~!..!:l' 
Charle~, Iowa laf't Frid'ay to vit;,lt and Mrf'. Annu ~opp_:_=_arul len_Gulliver, Peggy !\forris. J('jl,ll~ 
their mother, Mr,. ;Polly Souders, !{oOllJl of this city wcre gnest,; at " Wright, 'EYciyn Wen!!t,' "n,1 ~1t:.1\'in 
arld their sister, ~li,s May Souders. family dinner' Sunday in the Claudo Seymour. \!:..." 

I<opp homc_ <'It ~merf?Qn.~Qr£_~·r5~ 
~G pcr . ..;ons lmtcrtnined at dinner. 

b('~ides other n::J11tin::-; in that stnte. 
The;" are expected til l"C'turn homc' 
E?,1._t~~:4flX _th..lli.._ 'tl:eclt-.- -

Franlt Thomaf'SPll of 

M J'. ~ailil--rH }'B-.-.J.M-»-HaluLill1 II __ I 
Cn'ighton ily and~Mrl-i. Lawl"it'llG-e Leim::;(~r, ;dJ 

()f .l of Colu1nbu:" spelJ,t ;il", w"",kCel"! 

'here. Wai'. a g-U{·~t over the \\'-ccl{
end at the Norbl","!rt Brugger hom{'. 
Mr. 'rhOmaF;S€·n f01md a Flight flaw 
in the newly installed mechanism 
tJie thcall'c <,"lind ('orr{!cted it 
day evejjmg. 'He 1e{t 'SundaY. 

Mr.s. Tom Dunn .Tr. 'r; s.i~ter; 

'huSI\)and, ,Mr. and Mr:-;. C. 
born, anu famlilY. "Mrs. Hahn 
over u'ntn Monday. The otherf; 
turned home Sunday ~vcriing. 

Two-I)iano NlIinlwrs 
"A-f~1Wci.taJ::1'('Jl tll res 

'~--+'I'----~ 



" Sunday . 
. 'l"'dMb. v.:J;.. "'" 

" were dlnnH g'l1:estEl of 

, Mr,!. Gurney Denshoof. Monday!' Davies. Pastor'''' Ing dev9t!on-'!lservice. Mis,s 
, Mr. nnd Mr~: O. G. Doock, ~': ~n'l 'w.or'k Is' what, we do of ()u~s'k:es. Helk~~' will gIVe'a rei1dln!f-at the " 
1 ' , J ~u't':fr'u"lt [s wha.t iva do' of God .• 1 ' qt>8t, for ,t,he.,yOl,I,',ng, peop, Ie hI the e,v~t:-15~~#~=?~~?s>ii<?Rs:?!>""":;O!>qp~-~"""=?-><="""CC:~"==1i"'1"<jj;::~'I'=~~ 'family were gueRls of Mr. ana frs. u , 

~ I I, , "1 ' I I 'Hnhy :J~'nf;en Satul'ld'ay .cve,uin"i{ .1
1

1 I'· Service~ for tbe"'comlu'g Sundliy are lng. ''lllss Flora Prince, ()t Sprt,ng- '. ~~8·'I.JO:h~ :'!l"r.ler';~~u:d.~blldre~, ' 
,M\'S. Mary'iie:,; "peIlT,~!onct")', " .Mr., and Mr,s. (1'. A. Mlttel1t.ut as follow~: Sunday school, 10;00;, field, Ohio', 'the 'President ot,tlle Wo- 'dred, Joh'n lind Duane drove to 

'I'n.;.miY in Sio,-,< Citv, the,@uestidMOl'nlngwOrshlp,11:QO;EvenlngChOlr mens Missionary Soclet¥ of tI!e Ul)tt- mU'lan, ,S: D," S~,nday to,' '~~7.':'-ilI . wer,e dinner gUests,?t M~. (lID, I,' rs., A I 111' . 
her, dau~ht~r, Mr<, md,Qamme, 1 ! I S d 6~OO; fntermedlate ,and Y,oung Peo!?le ed Lutheran church In mer' Ca w daJ: ,wltli M!'I'." Grl!'lr~8 " elater, 

Mrs. Gwrg" HItil and Mrs. Bfnl J.!u~8~str;~Ja;~e u;! t:s', Mosei I'. bme C. Ill.: service.. at 6:30; and~ E'Vehfng be"ptes,ent.'at the conf~rnce.' IY~~' ?":I :': ':,1'" .~., ':,:' '," /' ',' 
Li!wls were' Norfolk visltor., Sat~r-I In, 'Iv, ,ayn, e ,;t 1 o'clo~k dinner S~h~'fY' .w~rshlp, 7:311'. !, '. , ,: ",' 'l,'he pastor'j~ attendhlg, the' 'M.p. "n(l'Mrs. Georgie Rl!ttter called 
day, 'I 'were Mr. nnd Mre, B. W" Leh

l 
'Is: ,'!lhe young people last Sunday even· pastors and students confel'f'nce ~t on Mr. and Mrs. George Ho!!.man Suit:', 

Davi" K~"h J •. of Tel"m,"h, .. ,,;!,~nt: M ' d Mr Ii': I Mos<os Mrl;'and lrig voted to m~k~, no chaI\~e II,l t~e 'the Western Theologlc .. 1 Semll1ary nt, daye'afternoon: ", ' , 
the' week-end with his, parOl;'s, Mir. i !lf~;;. a~8car 8~ath8e~', M/' and 'ii; •. ' liou," :of evelling 'service" and surely Fre~nt. this '~eek., He will also 'Anltll Bush spent'the week-end with' 
and Mrs. Dave Koch. , ! Art Auker and Miss Wlhna andI>ii1th- It they are satlsft~d to attend six and meet with' the . .J!IxalIjlng Ruth Gartnert'" ' !: 

~rs, A, H. G,irter at,a Mra. ~re I ryn' Lewis, all of WI,nsl<1e. :' ' ~ix-thlrty o'ciock: tor the choir and of the Synod at, ~e)l1ont Thursday. "Mis-s Merceji$ Reed spen~ Thursday 
Hutraker we!', iu Sioux CIty, Ftl"n~.! ~fr,'. A. H. Carter an,d Mrs, Ir-';"" d. E. servIces,' It. should be no hard- 'Light B.ri!lade meets next S~turday evening In the Ba~11 Osborne 'home'. 

Mrs. H. j<J. ;:;lUL'1l was In Way,,,,: Hidl'ak"r were dinner guests' or Mrs. ship 'lbr others tal attend at the even. afternoon at 2:3_0. , ~_,',_ Ed Fork''!'''; q~'i the marklet Mon-
- ,WedMsday of las, ,,,"eek to OIInsult ~nl A: T. Chapl.n. Sunuay, Ing 'hriu!" of ,seven!thirty; One of the Do-not forget to .!ii?rlng' an , 'In ~maha w:

lt
" l' load of ,cattle., 

ear specialI~t~-,who was there from, ana ,Mrs. Leo Jensen strongest argUments 'in' favor of the for India Lace day next Sunday anll Mrs. G ~ Ga~tner Ahoppeli 
Chicago. h--'~rlh"",_1 ekrll"r hour Is the earlier 1i'oUr ollng at, the Sunday ,~choQl hour. 1n,,~O~fQlk :~u!lSda:t1. ' " ' 

Mrs. G. A. l\1jtt.)l.t~'lt. ~fi'~.' V. ! closing. . . " . , \ ' , Brigade 'Is preparing a ~r. Mike Thun!! from CCl,lei'ldliel 
L. Slman atI1d Mrs, GOlllCY Be!!, Mrs, i. H. Kemp, Mrs:' P. A, In rec';gnlitlon.of the day. spent Sunday with Is <laughte)', Mrs. 
visited In Norfolk last week Welh",.- For--nl'.-IInd-,Mrs,-V~-,J" Iliman- ---I~lJavlE~.-Mr,,,",--1';r<le>"¥o1J.ng,~mh--'R.R.-l __ Y~ invit~J~worshlp with us. GU~ 'Gartneb ! ;'~"'~ , 

<\a!t-,-r ThUrsday 'ev'e~lng at, the h(>m~ Ilf and Mrs. E. Beckenliaue'r at- : ---"' Mrs. ,Emil MlIl r and' children, 
I, F. Gae~I,."· and A. H. Schm,~lp Mr. !lind Mr., Gurney Benshoof, !Mr. the Niobrara 'Presbyterial "t FI~st Metllodlst Episcopal Chorch Mrs. Peter ~:I1ller r

nd 
daUghter Mi1's 

"handed the h~nko'i meeting in and Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt, Mr: :,al1,1 Osmond this week. MM~-Taylor, who ~W. ,w. Whitman. Pastor. Ern'!-: f!'Om , near I' W;1kefleld ~ll<!n~, 
folk last wee:, We<1llesuay. Mr.. I M d M.~"'G ,,,i.ve' us' •. "uch a wonderful'Mlsslon Dr. :T. D. M. 'Buckner, D. D, 01 Stinday' nne'moo)! ",wlth,-Mts., Otto Mrs,. H. 1':" S man. r. an 's ; b~ "_ ''', , , 

bier anll Mrs. So lUna I", 'WCOII\P ,.) A, i.liitel,ta(lt nnd,' Mr: and "", rB, t~II' last: Sunday mornlpg" 1.- :to he LincolrJi:i!iili' preach 'lor,:-u8 ,next 'Sun~ Sah •• ' ' ,'I 
their husbanrls to the hlH",tl0t :lnd h h d'....' u ai,e 'Of the several spe1tkeri! pre'ffem~. day'" rJ:dPriing ~,t 11:00 o'cl,ock. Dr., '1\Ir. and, M, rro,'. 1 d Beckma,)! ',uld Gurney Bene oof onore ur.t;an , 
dalnce In the evellinll. Mrs, V. L. Slman when they e te'r, i Rev. Allston has asked for tb. usc Buckner has preached tor us before chlldrmt 'spent Sa urday evening In 

.. Mf;" and Mrs, Erwin Warnenll""lc talned the m:emlliers of the B, T. luI> 'our church the a1t\r~®'!\.;of May and Is always greetetl by a large'cono' the .<).ugust Dol'InBR bome., 
were Sioux CHy ,'lsilo,s last of Dr,' 'and Mrs. Sllnrull I, a ,cop1-erc:nce of Vacation church gregatlon. Yo'\ will' want to heal: Mr. and "iIIrs. J6hn Dunklau wen 
Wednesday. of at ,hrldge. IIlg'h o"core prize !was school workers. It Is our hope to him. , " , gU\¥'ls, I't, n, blrth1l'Y pa:"t! Saturday 

Mr, and'Mrs, Mil:, I 9'Hilra award~;t H. E. Siman amd a gilt !pre- hav~ a'VlIcatlOn Bcliool this'summer, A fI{1e group' of 'youpg people ,com' evening In the W 11 Lutt home'. A 
Sioux Olty, spellt t:10 weel, en" with .entM to MI·s. V. L. Siman, "The ,'The pastor has been aske,lf' ~d","' "-D'08."" thEi,'cholr last :Sunday group ,!if frIends: gathere,! at. , 
Mrs. O'Uaru's 1)""'.'(;' Mr, and Mrs. hostesse~ sCI'veel u if 0 course luhch- part In two Installatl,on services' • speclal"milsle 'was a' home to hied~ Mr. 'Lutt cele,rate his 
Harrv Tidrick, eon, Mrs, J. M, Strahan of Wayne irtgth:e'month of May"':one, on ' of the opening service. Mrs. tt,serY"'" re(resh-

Mr •. H. D. Ad j',sJn 0t WaYlle, was, WaR an..citt of town guest. sixth at Norrolk~ where'Rev, Dlckk ser"ilee's' itre 'held at at the close of the eve,nlng. ' 
an overnight rrneHt of MI'. an,l Mrs, -"--- IS !J~g Instalted-ltila:-one ---on--tbe o'clock. ' 'and' Mrs. I

Gus
' Gartner and 

Gurney Benabc,;!, Friday, Coterie Clu1i:-- " tWffilty.slxth at' Ponca, where Mr. The Epwortli LagUe contest Is stili daughter Rath sp :nt, Sunday even. 
Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Needbam "A iregular mestlng "at' the dole'rle Fowle,r 18 'being 1n."t~l1ed. on, Sallie onJ will furnish 'the Ing In the C. T.-~ orton home South 

spent S,mday In gmersOl" the gUe,,1s club was held at the home of ;Mr, freshments for the socIal to be of Wayne. , ' 
of :&irs. Needhrua'" parc.nts, Mr, "ud and Mrs. L. W, Needham Thllt~d"y "'l'Jrst Rnptlst' Chnre'l at the close of 'the contest', Which side Mr. and Mrs. J hn ROsack<er spent 
Mrs. M. A. Glgear. afternoon. BUsiness of the afternoon " W. Fl. Bral~ted. Pastor will I.t be? Come to, the servIce at 7 Sunday afternoon ith Mr. aIld, Mrs. 

Miss Mabel LewIs return<>d to Lin" election of officers for the ensu- 10:0D~Church Sunday S'ChO\ll BjI1)lo o'clock next'S,jDday evening and per- Augllst 'Kruse. 
coin Friday to resume her studies whIch resulted ' " Re- haJl$"You' wUI'fln!I out. Mr. and Mrs. oy, ~ 'llltertaln-
th"!!-Stallf"il'h1\'et'sitYj- j.fter spemjjni'li~;:;;'·M~~;;'·· lIi:ri '-C-arl- Miller; tUUon". Clnsses for all ages: We were pl\!ased to have as our ed at dinner Sund y, ',Mr. and Mrs. 
Elaster, vacation with h.,1' parents, PreSident, Mrs. Gco. Hall; Secretary, 11:0(}---MOrnlng worshIp hour. In- guests last Sunday mornIng the flne Wm, Hansen and !labe and ,Mr. and 

~-~r. ana Mrs, B, W, t.o\vis. Mrs. Mrs. ien Lewis; Tre'asurer, Mr •. F. spirIng musIc; the communIon servlce group of young-men of the DeMolay Mrs. August D<irm~n. 
Art Auk,er and Mrs. B. W. LeWis nc- N. Hansen; Executive Committee: rund' hand-of-fellowshlp. With an- ch"apter. 'J\ir. and 'Mrs. Ernest' Julke and 
comJl.l!.I!!~!I.her to Wisner Friday. Mrs. I., W. Needham, Mrs. Ii'. r. lIu,,1 messag., at the beg<lnning, of )' children. from PiIg.,r spent Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Goorg. Miller nnn Moses, and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof, new church year, 'subject: "nejolc- Omc. Loillerall ()fJorcll with Mr, alld Mrs],! Lo~ Gramb~rg. 
daughter BernIce, of Alliance. Neb., Ing In ·Hope ..... ' All neW memhers' '(MI~~ourl Synod) Mr, ~and Mrs. Wm, Jacobsen and 

'~ere wook;-end guests or Mrs. Mary B. T. -Club. pleMe try to be present'. H. Howmann, Pastor 'faDllly spenf Sund~y ~venlng In thelt=====:t==::::====:+ 
Tillson, Mrs. MlIIer WI1K ror'merly MI'\!. C, F),Needham was hostess to 8':30-Young peoPle's fellowshlp- 10:00-SundJr schoDl. John'Schroeder h9~' ' 
Miss Plather TllIsan. the S, T. "Iu, at ber bome Friday discussIon group. This Is full of In- 10':00--ser~l~e' In .the German lUll" Mr, and Mrs. Loyd 'WlehlEi and 

W, r. Lowry, RlldlOCltlof or the afternoon. Mrs. H. m. Siman reo t .... st and helpfulness. All YQung chlldren- and-,Mllls: GGor!iie,,~ Keeney 
U. S. Navy, spent Frlday'.,nd S"tur- celved prize. Guests other thaln dub folks Invited; In the' Eng;1I~h lan- spent Sunday eveblng In the LoU 
dny here, vlsltLng his ullcle aM flIm!, m~mlliers was Mr,,· Waite .. GMbler. 7:3'O-A unique, speelal servIce. Granderg hom'e, ! 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Moss. Mr. I. O. ·~~~~~-=:::l>~~~~~:~:'~';:::~;;:;+==:rp~?!:~~~~~~~~~~!:h~~~~~~~~~2~~~~;;r:~~~7.~~~~~fe~~~~~-=-
of the SIoux City Trlhune. Lowry Prof., Hanscom with a I\I6le quartette 
has !Jeen home on a (urlough but ex· Coterie Entertallu. from, the col1ege~-" wl!l sIng negro 
&>eeLs to leave Thurs<!ny,for China to MI'\!. F. 1. Moses was hostess at her Spiritual. and the pastor will, give 
te wne four years. cQull,lIT_ !tQ!!\~_, Saturday afternoon, 80me striking poems from th'fMI'&lIng"1 

Mrs. A: -Jjj'-Fowler, of Pone-,,', Neb, when the Coterie club entertnlne.j In highly educated, splendl<l young 
dlstrlict corresponding secretary, of honor of Mr •. V. L, Siman. a """''''(-lllela"o ,poets who., are ,~akinK-A- n_\!' 

,"" 

the W. F. M. S., wns In Winside ber litho la leavl'ng thIs weak to ~~~~~::!:!!.~~~~,s!;;~a~n~d!,-;~~y::'@c!!g..!!!.!!!!~~-IO::O~~~i1i~=~~~:":--------i~'!:'~e_,,~d~~, '--~'--sat1mllIy-and·S;tnd"y.- 'She gavo an ""_""L_,_~ In Norfolk. The afternoon hopes, tears, aspirations, !!l,l!1'c~e"":!!,~_I!~!JE'.r;S'.~:'TI~~1:~r.9'!!l,'::we~'~~I.\lr~J!~~hlll~;;~~~~!~g ~;~;,~~~:"~._""" address nt the M. Ill. church SundaY and asocial The "service Is iil;;.n~edlo lricre'asc 
<IYflII1lng. flne Racial appreciatii:nJ. Tell your 

The proceeds of the Auxiliary food friends and share the enjoyment or 
00. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
&nd Mrs. I. F. GaebleT and son 
-ter wore Norfolk- "j~ltorR 'Sund"y 
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mr<. F. 
evening Iltlosts of Dr. 
O<>rmley, Sunday, 

-MI',-and-,Mra. C. m. Needham Wel'<) 

DR. E. H. D0TSON 
·-Eyesljht- . 

SpecllL1!at 

Optlc.lllll .... 

°r~III'h1wt·· 
-Q!u8es Fitted. 

1\\1 .. yne, Nel\ .. 

1Hrtlhdar Surprise. 
Flftc,-'n ,relau'Y!llL ;tn.d frleILdl; 

Mrs., Anna Sweigard 'surprlsel\ her 
Sunday, the occasion "elng her birtb
day annIversary. Tho guests br9.~liht 
dlno!or, nnil tno afternoon and even
fng '''ore SIwut at cardl~ and Rocial 
t1'roo, 

Monday n!ght,7:45-FuIl mectim; 
of the Advisory Committee. ' 

Wedne'day, 6:30,-Annual fellow-
followed ,y the annual 

huslness of the church; We 
Tlave 'bad a g~(1 yenr and this ought 
to Q,o an inspklng evening to all In-
te,res~. __ 

May 10th, Mother's Dny,-,"cl'molJ J.l 
the n~~rnlng. 'r]~e Wom-en's dub will 
110 gu~sts 'that cv€ning for ~p.oci:\l 

The Ladles. AId society ,meets with 
Mrs. H. A. ,Teckhaus on May 7. 

You ,are cordIally Invlted-to 
our aervIces, 

ChnMI of Chrl.t 
Guy B. Dunning, Pastor 

, 10:0.O-Blble"scnool. ,. 
'f1:00-Coinmunlon and worship. 

7:00-dhrl.Uan Endeavor. 
8:00-Wednesday evening, prey"J' 

----.. --, ---
Nebraska Automobile 
. AcCidents Kill Eleven 
Two hlmdred and 

-Nebraslm I1!tk--es Yield 
Many Muskrat·S~~llS 

~I-"""""'''''!'---~' ~- vehicle accidents took ',~~;".;;;~,,;;;.t'h;, .. --;;;':':~in~'l'il:lj-liiir'oor.j:at~o,----~'-I deaths -and24rlnJurles 

............. ~-,-~~~l~~CMPaL~_~_~~:~~~~~~ 
9:45-Sunday school. ' 
U:OJ)~kes •. ,f!!I\""ct, Rverlast

Ing l1ullMlullent. 
O<Ild"l1 Text: Prav. 13:21. 
Wednesday cvenlng, Ma.y 6. Test(-

q,onl~l meeti~!l a~ 8:00 o'clock. . 
The 11lI'tUc l~--llOI'lltlltly-t!lyttoa.

The suhj,,,,t-ut--the-LcsRon"Se,rmOll 
rea.d /It all!Chrl.tian Sclencc churrlles 
, , ,-Sun<lay,-;\f>f-IJ- llll~I~~--, .. "",:",,=-=c,.-c"C' 

waH uPr(}lbntion after J)eath." The 
Je8son r.:hnws that the eXPCl'le-nce- eO-m
l>I .. o1tly ralleu de~th Is not to hi) re
~ard'lU "" " (r~ewl, and th"t mort,\I~ 
do n?t b~ UHit mEl"ns become ' 
from m.1.ti~TlaHty. but that Wh:ltc-v')r 
'>1'1'0/",'" or thongItt and life thilt they 
may. cUng-... tU-----Stlll hn"vo to' he O\'er

- rlgM l1nderstan<URg~?,l' 

for tlie ~two-week period ending April 
1931, of 26 ped,estrlans struck 

9 were ;!mall chlldi'en and 
were adults. Eight hit-and"run 

drivers 



Attractive Di~play, Steady 
Supply Requisite. 

(Prepared by tha United St'!te:m Department 
of A..-rlculture.)-WNU Servlcl!. 

A" auccessful roadside market must 
:front on a road with henvjr' traffic and 
Illust sell hlgh"qunllty. fr<ll!h produce 
lit fair pr1ces. sa)'s Mi." Caroline B. 
IIhermnn. assoelato "",·icuitur.1 econ. 
{mlist lJ·f the trnireu States Depart~ 
tnent of AgriculturE<, Attractive dis
lIlay. steady supply and courtesy to 
oCqs~lso are recommended. 
. 'i'hat roadside mnrl{ets tlavc not In
VarIably possessed these qualifications 
18 attested by several Investigatlons 
dted by Miss Sherman. She says. 

. however: "Apparerltly tho stRge of 
mnshroom growth In the roadside
.. arket bu.lne •• ao a whole has nearly 
ptlllled. Tbe time bas come when 
farmer •• 'as a group, are IncUned to 
make a fairly careful .tudy ot the 
queotlon before putting much time. 
money,.. energy Into roadside ma .... 
Jt.ta.'~ 

Miss 'Sherman ll"da that tb~ ib~. 
lIellS of tho botter roadside ma~keta 
Is Increaelnl. ,She cltes as an exam· 
pIe a stUdy In Mlchlll",n III w\llch !D&DY 
of tbe better mark.tII reported '111.
erel ..... of 10 to 1~ por cent In vtilnm. 
(It lalee In the .eCone! :vear of bull· 
Illeill. Co·operatlve ',roadside marl/eta 
8\00 are reported as belns; successtul 
III Bome locaUIl"". " 

To aId farmers who contemplate en· 
t~rlnl the roadside-market business. 
lIil8S Sherman haM Bummarlzed the 
:principal factors of success and" of 
'fItllure In Leaflet 68·L. entitled "Road· 
·.Ide Market1!:' ju.t looued by the 
trnlted States Department of Agrlcul· 
ture. The leaflet contains a Ust of 
state publications which set forth "the 

results of roadside·market Investlga· 
Ion. In specified localities and Indl· 

c.te.. the states in wblch. state. 01' 

loelf-regUlation 1nrs been tried. Leailet 
!l8-L may be obtained from the ofllce 
of Information. United States Depart· 
ment of Agriculture •. Wa$hlngton. 

Important Advantages of 
Well Planned Garden 

The tarm garden can be made to 
produce more tban $300 worth at vege· 
tables e;lCh s~ason. according t,o ~pe· 
claUst. In vegetable ""ardelling of', the 
Oblo State university. The farm ga .... 
den produces v1lietables for Immediate 
consumption. and also for and 

tant advantages ot n 
however. I. the fact that It wlll yield 
vegetables for Immediate use. at the 
time when they are at their best. 

Planning the ga"den Is a most 1m· 
portant phase of Its management. 

One-fiftb of an acre. properly 
planned and managed,-wIl1 the 
needs ()f the. ..' " 
Ia suggesied that the gard"en be ar
ranged In .atra1rht rows runnlDi north 
and south. and rar enough apart to 
permit the use of a horse·drawn C1l1-

. NoT 'Il\ly throuJ:h, 
F,oo~t and Dr~ 

means ot hl~ own" va~l.~'i .. IlUr~ll!\S:lIs,i 
at food Uncle Sam "_.'-,."-,."-
aafeguards the healtb. 
tion. He testir eVery 
latter whj~h he buys. 
having tM Food and. 
ministration of the . 
Department of Agriculture enforce 
the above ·mentioned ,a~,t. and the 
elrects of all tbis reguI~tory work 
are far reaching. A pa'lllphlet eD
titled. "Marketing with ". Uncle 
Sam", issued by that Department, 
states: -

"As an indirect result of the 
administration of the' food and 
drug~ law. the packers. jobb~rs, 

. .ca.n.u.e-rs, 
reaped substantial benefit. The 
honest manufacturer has- been 
taught how to bring his products 
and his label~ into cOlIlj)liance 
with the law, wh)le the dishonest 
competitor has been forced, some
times not too gently. into the path 
of busilless rectitude. The result 
is better foods and 'better -busi~ 
ness. The majority or. manufac
turers 'market an honest, high· 
grade product. The sane adminis· 
tration of the law helps them 
this end"" " 

foods offered - his 
nephe·ws wholesome and healthy. 
Here is part of what the pamphlet 
has to say about bis purchases for 
his otllcial family, 

"Wben Uncle Sam counts Dosd!, 
or rather stomachs, he is aut to 
start with largt! organizations, 

.. "like.l.he"Army a11<l N~-- - ·"·10 .. :.-,,,,,1 
"During 1929. the Army led 011' 

''''tb 118.000 enlisted mon to feed. 

snpplies include practi~a1ly " 
known food that comes in 

a can', hesides such' staples as 
flour and cereal foods, cocoa, cof
fee, cheese and dried fruits, and 
offer a cOlllplete cross-section of 
all .• l1!e processed foods prodUCed 

~~~~~~l~~~~~~ti::l~~lli"-the"11nH<ld -States.- tbus-alT",.<l" rl ing wide protection to the gener~ I 
publi_,,-weH-s,s"Jliel~""OMll"L 
in Uncle Saw's otllcla.l famlly.· 

59! 80· 
2,29 
7,35 

16:00 
10°100 

ao:oo 
40.00 

'20,00 
20,00 

"" ~.·--Eac-h plant "In a n()rtn"-.'~(H 
. ... uth row receives the maximum of 

sunllgbt. " 
Custom Odd Mixture of BtU: • 

MO\U'Ding and Feasting ,vas railroads. Ambltl'ous citizens Arthur R." KeUner. gas .......... I··· ...... · .. •· .. 16. 9~ , The rows should be arranged In.tke 
order of the datos ot their planUni 00 
that on the maturing of an early sea· 
.an crop It may be replaced with an· 
other crop. and the entire garden kept 
In prllducU'!n throughout tb. season. 

Arnold Pfeil." gas. 011.' ~torage. and lahor :.n ..... · 1'0.1'50' I' 
The Moslem. have a 8tra~e custom great visl<!n saw" ten illllPOrtant lines Ray Lowry. road dragging ••.•.•..••..•••••.•••••• i t: .... .. _ . , 

of visiting the dead. Friday Ie the O· A~ II 2. 1871 f tee y 1', converging' there. __ 'l'he-ten fl.nall.l'-l>e- Martin Schwindt. - road" dragglng"-.. "0' ."'.-.-.-.-.".' ;. ; •• - •• •• ••• "-"1' ;';;: ! . 
prinCipal vlsltlng day and great cr'hO .. W.d,,,I.+bel'Un..,.,,,,,"r". • our n ea "" " A. R. McClary. road dragging .. .' ........................ - _",.,. 'L_ 

come to spend the day In the > Governor - Robt. W. FlIrnas came two and Ineithel' of them t,·unk Fruncis Bras.-,- road dragging ................ , ••• " ..... ;-;-.-;;-;~ l!'f04' , 
where they are later to spend eternity.' p.roclaimed the first dbservance _of lines" of great commercial Impart- Barton·Warner Co.. culverts .".-. ;-;" .... -..... r·· .. ·••· H .. ·.. .",,!!' I, 

There_Are two annual Mohammed&ll Arbor qay on the birthday 01 J. anee. y, ~~~ gr.~~~"~~~~~ . . _ . 'I' : ! .•. , ' 

festivals. tbe two Belrams. when all Sterling .Morton.· "the advent of that In 1871 the" ~tateB made attractive 766 J. M. Benllett & Son. road d~ag'ging ........ ,. • . .. .. . • . . .. ... ~,O'iOP i , 
Fertilize Fruit Trees cemeteries are crowded. Every fi:lo- fallYlUS citizen int'? hls.career of inducements to railroad builders. It _ _ --Road-Dlatrlet ~:, __ - " ___ "'"'""]j' "-~-i I 

Shortly Before Bloom hammedan who can bee Or borrow lul .. ess was celebrated by running the offered a grant of 2~. 00 acres of sta'te 793 Bartoo-Warner Co.. fresDQ ,." ••...• '_,-,-,;,." .' .. _'-'-"-'-'-. ~..... . ~g·.:~o I 
Nitrogenous lerUllzer application. ~:~~~h:: ~:k:e~~:h:~~ then visits the fl~st train on t::dM~!~:'!k~a~:tl:. ~e· land to any railroad that eOlnll.letlarLl 8HJay Drake. road \Vor!<R~~'d' ·Di~t~-i~t·N~:· ii···· ..... : ....... " ii, ·i 1 .: 

~ trult trees sbould be made two to 00 tbese solemn occasion. thelIl9U'- ten miles of rOlrd--;,y 843 "Ted WInterstein. road' work! •••.••••• 'T.'-••• ~""-~;;-'-.-.'-' ~~OIO I ,~"--
tbree weeks before bloom. Tho tertll- \tred and melancboly sounds' of mourn· About that time NelbiilSKa City. that year. So luring an offer did not 845 O. M. Hurlbert, road work .~~~, I 

\ser does most good It It gets Into Ing are very Impressive. but the two or whose ambition to be .the .state capItal go untaken. Tbe Midland PaclJlc was " Ii ;I~O I 
the tissue of the tr..., early In the three days spent In-the city of the Im,d been quenched by' the esta',lbh- already orgamized and durinG: the ."_ .... ~ ........ ". :'iili •. «\6.: 
&prIng when It may Influence t)Ie 0109 dead are not altogether iInpleasant. ment of "the capital at Lincoln. began[ wlll~r of ~70.rt~e contractor trans. tfRQt51r .•... _., •••.•••• ":" -,,8.;4\0".";-" 
.... the -1 ..... _ e.l;'" tb".-~..1_of_trult.__ mourners h.'D" with them all fib I = ~ ~ ~ , 31 __ 
.,. -"" J" - "O"~'+--UllL" - liB.... to have dreams 0" e ng a great com· por.eu a ,arge amoun. , N0'1' - c&..",~, i , ' 
length of shoot growth. and the de- thing. ne<tded for cOOIfol"l and for mercial city. It was already all Im- into Nebraska City across the river. Sweigard. work-.

t 
.............................. -,-.-' ~'~;:io;, 

velopment of fruit. laya Prof. A.:r. feasting. so that the Belram I. very p'ortallt river porI. It was place of en. a 'great deal of., it on sledges over_the "" ___ ~__. ______ . Roa,I District No. ~!~: __ "" "-----"--1'112,00 L.~" 
Heinicke of the New York state col· much like a picnic. The women carry H B "AIDes operating grader " ...... u .... """'L'_"~H'.'''. "" ._. ___ "_ 
lege of agriculture. palm branches t6 scatter over tb,e try for thousamds of settlers and iee. to complete his contract llJefore H~rm~n Asse~helmCl'_peratiI)~1'-,.~ H'~._' '.' '"'"'-'-''-•••. ' ~i2; '1~( .. 

Whlle the tree may ahsorb .nltro· tombs. and bread and cakes to be dis- travelers and-trade -ceiiIer for III 'iast" May 1. A trial run was made over th" . Road DIstrict No. 39 "~8l-~~. 
,en eveD after the leave. and fruit trlbuted to the poor. The wealthy area that .tretched from the Miss· line in February and the final trip of Marathon OJ,I Co.". _gasolIne .. ,., ........................ _ ... , ilJl,QO" 

hu"been"-fQrme_d.-It I. not mourneril"ar., attended' the stale. uPllroval April 22. 8811i HH~.!;a:';:::~n~~~~.at!~~e~!1~·t;';'~~~;·:::: :;: ~ ::;:-:-~-::: .-~~~1!(j~-'--
to bave too mucb available late In the ants. The large crowds seam to de· , , Road District No." :"" , 
frowlnll ieason. rive much pleasure from thus coming COMMI~SIONf;n PROCEEIIIN(J!! . 814 Hetnmn M$enhelmeJ:.~ operat,n!(Yiictor ..•. : .............. . 

The new....growth In a 'mature apple together. Wayne. Nehraska. Allril 21. 1931 "-r . ting grader • . .....••• 
tree requIres about one and one-halt The dead ot the Mohammedans are Bollro~qfet-<JiS=-IP.!i" adjo1ffjjment~ ~reS<'nt. . . 815 H. B. _ meso <)per,,: -ROa<l--Dl.~·N~: ·n::-: .. ·· .. ., 
)lOunds of actual nitrogen In a year. burled In arched vaults",vrappul only Minutes of meeting held April 7. lU31. read·and approved. . 77&' Marathou' on Co .. gasoUne •...... " ..................... ".-•• 0,-. 

About one·tblrd of this Is contatned In 'burlal sheets-so they may sit up Report III J. o. Webb. Justice of the Peace for Hoskins. showing a.mou~t 781 "Hern,mn Assenhelmc.r. operating tractor ; ..• , .•.••• : •..•••••• 
\II the fruit crop. an~ the rest II 1188d and talk with angels tbat will come to of fees r.eceived bY him for the' quartcr ending March 31.\i!llld from Allm! 782 H. B. Ames. operating grader •. "" .......... , ............... . 
III the leaves and shoot ~owth. Moj/> visit them. They are laid on th.elr 1st to 7th aJI!<>u)lting to $4.00 •. runil the payment of the same int,,- tile county 784 Carl A King ditching .•.•....•.•.•..••.. , ••••••.•• : ... ",. ,,,_,".~ii>_~IV"'-,.'~" 
of the nltro(on In the leaves Is recov· right sides with their heads toward treasury. was examIned and on motion u",ly approved. jl16 LaslLe Swiuney. operating fresno"·: .......... " .•.•.•.. -; ........ , 
_d and uled allllin. the fOllOW\n( Me<!1!a.-LoulsvU\e Courler·Joarna!. Comes uow Sam Saden and says that for the year 1930 he was assessed jn 
rear. The quantity of renne nitro- the of Wayne with a valuallon ,,f $1500." 00 on rpts 11 and 12. Block 4. 
Iin'Til" thFtree-lilJd""1011 "Vane.! trom" . of such .neluded- irlllP1"Ove· 
,.Ilr to :;·&ar. and the plant must de
pen!! more ""-f_ertigzer on~,!~ __ 
a.other. 

************************** 
Agricultural Squibs 

************~*****f*******~.~,=.~,~ .. 
o With the drought In mlA4 provide 

• better waterID, .,,81em thl. , ..... .. ., . 



W-6ntftn's 
'rho Wayne Woman's clu') met with' 

MrR.-Ade!"lrt" McFJ~chen with Mrs. 
afternoon. 
Nels JUhlin, and' 1·larry McMil~lan ",., 
slstod the hostess. M'rs. P. S. BeI'l"Y: 
gave a review pf What the Nebrm,llt 1 

Legislature-- Has Done Thus Far DI)I"-' 
tDg the Present SessiDn. She 
gave a report of the commiu;., ap.' 
pointed to confer with the Llbrllry' 
~oar~. she being chairman of that 
oommittce. Her repart was as rol~ 
lows: "In re,ply to the suggestion 
the !\IIIld on hand Ity the 

aft(!'rnoon. 
\Vat:> 'conducted r~U'lting as 
Pr«s., Mr •. John F. Ahern; ,V. P~ee., 
Mrs. L. W. Ellis; Sec., Mrs. C'lrrle 
Welch; and Treas., Mrs. r,. A. r!>.n
ske. After the election, the ladles 
spent the afternoali-at bridge. 'I'he 
hos!ess "er .. ed refreshments. 

N"",t Monday afternoon the duh 
wl11 meet with Mrs. L. A, Fanskil for 
a mu:;!c week proGram. 

Woman's club be used for an addition' A., A. U. ,y,. 

The' guest day' meet.ng of fh,reen
(ral sOcial Circ@~wll1 be held 'on 
:r"l1rsday: aftern'l'1D, Jll:ay '1, lit· tile 
.1c1hn GeMu-an hOme;--Mrs. Gettinan, 
Mrs. Wfll Back; and ·Mrs. ClaUde 
BaUey, hostesses: Mrs. Carl Surber. 
Mrs. Ray Perdue; 'and Mrs. Will Roe 
are' an the entertainment comll!utoo·. 

---

Harmony Club' 'met with' Mts: 
Klngllton Wednesday aftern60n 

last week. . The ladles sewed' for Uie 
At tbe' close 'of tbe after-

: 'J1he J. A: O. Kensington clUb' in"t 
wltl],..Mrs. R. W. Casper last ThUrs
day afternoon, The -afternoon was' 
spent sewing. The hoste.s served reo 
!reshmemts. ", ' . 

The club will meet again' ·I-n two 
weaks, the' place <>l-.lMeting to 'ille an.: 
hounced next week. --,-,-

-'--
fJclld co~iljct;;:~~IDu~rsity 

Nebraska HBi
• team t Creighton, Morn .. 

in'gside," SOIltll. D.~k()t.a State, Buena 
Vista; .. Western Union,. Kearney, Peru 
Teacbefs', Hastings' college; Doane, 
Mlilland, N'ebrask~ Wesleyan, Cotller ~ 
Norfolk" Junior college and Wayne 
State Teacbers. ' 

Trophies and mEldMS wlll be 'given 
for all events: NCAA schedules will 
ll6 followed, with' the addition of an 
880 yard .relay. !! " 

.Arrangements 
.4uper'_cllnt·!·IlGI<I·th<>· NIAA- chil1Il!l)loD",JilpD.eet 

: to the local Carnegl\e Ubrary, the Tho_ American ASAOCiIl,Uon at 
LI'lraty Board expreAAed. ap:!>I't.eu't\I,n-f-v,0l"i!Ityc-\'lffitnet1-'lvUJ be ontertaitlC'a 30; the ?!.~)' 
to the Women of thl! club tor thefr an .!temoon tea at 3:>00 o'clock 'uilB i.ntertratef~ 
oll'er, but stated further that the SIIturday, May 2, ilt the Prof. 1. H. , sings 'will ,he 
fund. now obtnlnabl'o WeTe not ade-- Brlte'l! home. State President, Mrs. T~n~,Qr,+o'· will be. ta,pped, MQf-
quate for the malmenance o( .Iilrll'!r A. C. R. Swensen of Omaha, wHl be he masked, the I~r 
building. .. pr;",ent to speal<. .She bas r'ece:ntly be d~lIvered, .. a'ld 

A. n "art: of the »rogrnm. cprrent retqrned from Bostul' where she at· will be read. 
events were reviewed l>nd Mi •• Marlan tended tho National Meeting ,of the Altrus8 Club, . all college of e>;l-' 
.Tune Rpblnson favored the grou" wHh a~.oclatloll and' wfiftcll of tho Tile AJ,(rusa club wilt meel" In reg: L,ECTURE,. TO,UR, FEATURE la!,or'at"j'j,es'wm be open:'r1r --
B"Kaphon\' solos. Ing. All mombors are urgEld to ~e ular session next Monday afternoon ' 'BETTER HOMES PROGRAM nineteenth arunu~1 

rhe clu~, will meet 001 Fl'IlJ81" . prc:iout and all other eligible wolnen May 4, with Mrs. Mae Young. (conti.nuEl"\l fr0'lli:ifr~t;paB"}-" . Englineers Engineering stu-
te .. noon. May 8, at the W. H. Gllder- of t'he city ,',re Invited. dents will demdl1strate their work ?f The me.etlng to have been held this ~ 
sleeve home for a music week pro- week at the Eric Thompson home, bir'd'sanetuaryand'a large Western the past ye-ar. ' p • 

gram. MrR. Casper, mUAle <'h.ll"- Alpha Club. was indefinitely pOstponed on accorunt Cotton.wood. Varloua_ schools and colleges will 
man. I. preparln!l " program lllr the 1'110 klpha club met with of illiiess. - At Eighth and Logan, they viewed hold their OWl!1 celebrations on Frl-
oCcasion.' W. McNatt Tuesday afternoon. a Basswood or Llatden tree, at ,.-909 day,· May 1. Pharmacists .are plan--

C. K. Gildersleeve led tbe lesson on Methodist Aid, 'Logan, -a tow o~Russlan'OUves nlng a banquet, 'journalists will go 
(JIIlIII eonsol'vntl()11 },eag"ue. m~lgazllle articles. The Methodist Ladles aid Is meeting, at 915 Logan, a Honey Locust. At on a picnic. stUdents in the busi:Q,e~~ 

Plans for tbe,\))!,xt~ ~e-"ting are in- thl\! Thursday afternoon, April 30, at Tenth imd Nebraska, they looked at .',1 admlni~fratlon have a field· day, pnr Tho Child Conser.vation Jeague met 
last Tuesday evening with Mre. H. D. 
Add bon for a study of tho geM-ral 
topic. Child Cultul'<). An "lectlon III 
officors ,was conductod rosultil.il.g r:foi 

definite. the church parlors. Tho .committee a blue gra.s lawUl and_ thoo went' to medic students will visit the college 
!lITI Scout 1'1'.001) I. serving are: Mesdames A. W. R03s, of medl\llne in Omaha 

The Lily of the Valley '!'rooP or Wm. HogueivoOd. R. J. Kingston, ~~e ,~tl::!e f~~::~~~a;:::.e ~:: !~~~~ The ~eeli'S"activitle~ will be .cllm-
GU'1 Scouts wont on n Bupper hike W. A. Hiscox, E. S. Blatr. rmd D. ists visited the I-ndustriallblii;ldlng ex- axed Saturday with the annual Farm-

--~OB ... Mrs. l'red G. Dale; 
V. Pres.. M.rn. Glenn McCay(Se(~., 
Mrs. Clarence Sorensen;. T'ronH .. MI' ... 
Carl Nus.; amr Roporter, Mrs. W. D. 

Tuesday evening trois week to Brcss- L.' Strickland. " .. ,.--.,.~. hi')it at the college, and then saw a W'O",U"'U'I ers' Fair'on the college of agriculture .. 
lers Grove. No further meetings 01. bent grass law~ at 412 'East Thirteem.- campus. The fair will inclu<le a 
Uw Troop w ill be. held thi~ week. parade dowmtow;n, - a rodeo, a earni ... 

th street. They then went Ninth .va1. a dance and an 'exhibltlon of 

~-,tn:lt;- MrICJll; O. Str"llUoYf rClld a pa
l)"r 00' the topl", A S~!lse of Justlet, 
as a Foundation of All tho Virtues. 
a.nd MrH. Homer Senco gave a paper 

St. I'aul's ,yd. 
. 'i'hol;'dies of lh" ,-;t. 

oran nld met nt til<' churcb Pllrlors 
and Pearl to see,;s,~o:m,,::e~-=:';:;;~~~c~l.to. HI.h,_i.-ss'oeu'nt;',i .. ";[}ai'~k'~"1~,""'_-:!'l-'nt:",t'"-,f";I""'"il't;';~~;~_!F._:..tu:..d:..e:n:t-_w..:.· .:,or;,;k:;,;.=====::-__ _ 

lust Thursday after::noon, Wayne Captures Hil?:h 
Chlll'lcs Meyers Jr. and Mrs. 

__ .----9Il,- --AwHenthm uf-thrr-I-JrlvY of 
im . .the Rll<Iu/Btl.on a,nd Use of Money. 

___ JIIr~:\ft': W;Cnsper. tavore,nl1" ~ro .. p 
with spec1al mURII'. ~ glvlng ReJections 
IroJ1LAmerlcnn compo$ets. At tlie 
clm;ft of the meet'ln:!. n luncheon wa~ 

TiiKl,),' , C 

Th()' Um,c was Apent at Quilting. 
Plant; were made to hold a fOO{r-Rale 

___ ~Echool· ~ek l\leet 
Piano Pupils ~PDear Wayme .high school won first place 

" , and DOllglas they saw' in the high school track m~et held 
---~ 

Delphlans. • 
on Saturday, May 2. . 

The aid will not meet 'gatll 
The Fontonelle Delphiiins WIll'lD'eet 

tom"1'-_ afternoon. May 1, with Miss' 
Harrtet Portner who will also lead 
the lesson dlseu,sion on the Worl,. 
of George . Eliot, Cllurles. Reade. 
other writers on ·Psychological 

a white pins and a pendeross pine. In ReCital Tuesday here Jast- Frida)!", AJll'il ...2-4~ 
At SIxth !\II1.d·-bince!n,-they-!ooked .......:.- Wayne teamg,;;:nered 36 points. Ram-

served. ' 
Mlly "H. It wHI then meet at 
church with Mrs. Lloyd PoWOl"; and 
Mrs. Hem'y Kay. 

a' "Devil's walking stick," and sugaV A- group' of the pupils of Mrs. W. dolph bigh school was.second with 29 
. The tour· concluded' with In, E. Beaman, Instructor in piano, gave paints, and Hartington annexed th!rd 

The club will meet fol' a'6:30 covllr
cd·dlsh guost day l-uncheon· nn;1 Hoell.1 
ev.mi.ng on May 12, lit the R. W. 
Casper home. 

sl!Ccti.Qn .llt a. B:entneky colYee tree at a recital las~ Tuesday eveiling, April with 22 points. College high ~w"s __ _ 
402 Llmeotn street. 28. at the Beaman- home. The par- fourth with 18 points. Ponca was Young .PeOI)le's Blble l~l .. cle. 

The Young Peopl.,'" Bible circle 
Soc[al Problems. . 

I'lWt nt the Charlotte Ziegler home 

Those who ~ook part in the tour ents of the partlcij>ants wer"ef-~'::;~+.tIf'~"C_'!~c...l~~.riIa!t~-=-:'..".G--Af!efl""va~ .. c 
expressed themsel;,", as being highly The: program,' consisting- 0 

enthusiastic OVeT it. - . I ddt 

MlnerIJLCJub.--- -- -- -~~~:,;~:;t:~::~":~:::~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~:mra=-f"=~~~~~~~===;;-_~_-j~so~o~s~a~n~,;u~e:.s~, ~:-;~=;~~-h~~~~~~~~~:~:~~:----
Tho ladies of tho -MIlLOrv", club met r,tb chapter of Romans and a review sionary '''oclety will meet next Tu~s- H· h Sch 1 N Dorothy Baird. Bonnie Jo He took first place 

at tho home of Prof. and Mrs. F. G. of the previous les.ons In tbat book. day afternoon, May 5, with Mrs. W. H?; 00 ews Not,es Glovana Bennett;"" Wilma 880 yard run, first place in t:le 
nllle last Monday "flarnoo.h, Mr<. Mrs. I,. W ~-Krota,,11 led the less OIl • W. Wht~mau for a regulnr session. ?,flldred Davis, Bar~ara and second in. the 100 yard dash. 
Dale and Mrs .. T. S. Horney. hOi;. 1'ha eil'cle will meet tomorrow (F'rl- Mrs. C. C. KU!lorn and Mrs. P., C. Wa:rne high !lehool wilt" have two Atkins, Neva JOjfes,-r;l5r"'Thiimr"",n:'I-"~-
te~Bes,. ,AJt;~r a short ljUBltl'l'iSS moot- day) evening at the Ziegler hQl)Ie for .nr.e the aSBlstant hostell8OO-;- assembly period speakers tbls mext Genevieve Pete1'll.on, Rena Peterson, 
ing, Prof. D"le gave It very Interest- a study of the PMSages of scripture week. Mrs . .ll). W~. HUBe will !WOak Ilene Panhor.t, Marcella Frevert, 
1ng talk on Waterways. Mrs: W. R. on Sanctification In ohapwrs flve to LeRllon' Auxlllor;r. on ·Tuesday. M83' 5, and '. Jobin G. '. Dolores Frevert, Jllva Llverlnghouse. 
EllI, playnd' ,,'plnno solo u>,d Mrs. eight In the book of Romaos. The American Legion Auxiliary "Nelhard'fwlll apPOOr ih~ latter part and Della wnd Glenn q!'!!!!-,-_l>9!ores 

;~~r:~:;e~~:bl~I::: ::~. \,~~ChO.' O~,,~C~~!I~:~~t!~'f the Qak TroDI' ~::!d:;t\~;;~o;, ~a:.c~t~or a of the week'~:r~:~t_;;~~~~t~O~I~IC~~~~Il~e:-"~:e~t 
tes""" served. met Iast"PrHlay ahernoon at Bressler ,oc-ial tim.,. Sewing and other need· the plano, 

On~ Mondll;vafternoon,. May ll, cd work wl11 be done. 
dub--wm'nllElet at the .' plll'~r-far ·n'-ragular meethlg. .---.- -- -
lum· for n mlll.llcni progr~m In charge or the-scOllts !l'Ot lheit· ~llderfoot P. E, O. 
(j( Mrs. A. G. Carlson. }llns. o:rhey were N"va JoneR. Rdbort" ThE! 1'. Ill. O. w\ll mdet nElJt Tues-

--+-_' _ Bnker, and Batsy Von SE>ggern. day. afternoon, Mo.y 6, with Mrs. U. 
'ftellekalLLodlle. The troop will mC<lt .~.t¥~''=-1''",o''':.'''+.k.--Go!lH1o-·_dl{rs,·. ___ ~~.-A.. Davies will 

Ji'aculty Mem~ers Giv(~ 
Wausa Church 

-,"--- -.-,' 

WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY 
The WqmC1l's mble Study circle 

I'lWt·last_ Tuesday aftel'Iloon with Mrs. 
L .. W. Kratavll who also acted a~ 
dilicussion leader of the current Sun
day Bchool le511011" 

The circle wll1- meet next Tuesday 
with Mrs. A. E. La·ase. Mrs. A. P; , 
Oos8aNI will lead the study of tM 
!lunday Bchoollesson for May 3.~ 

The Rebekah lotlge m,"t in ·rC8.ulur pnrl, to,,!orrow "ft",:n'oon. ' rovlew the topic, The Modera Trend An 
1I08.lon Illst Friday e"~)lj-t'!i -it tllp cnse of bad weather, tho meeting Will ill Reitgion. PlstenlJ<l to. a ~r:~:~n.:~~~~~~-lii;'~iii'-i.~~~:;;"-ttlb~CU";i·;·~kindWlss. 
Odd Ft'l\ows haJJ, St. ""ndllillt"$ l~held at the hlg-h "chool. bers and "onl,lS' glvllm by Prof. ~nd floral during tbe mnes~ 
from Cnrroll wero i,llll'nted. TIl.ey El"OllR'fllenl Luthci"oD -A1,i:-- G. CarlsOn, pianist, nnd Miss and death of our beloved husband ,\n<l 'l 
were Mr. <Iud Mrs. Willi Wagner J,... II. 1). •. Club. The Evnngolicnl Lutheran Ladies Sulerud, sopr"no, oNhe Wayne State brother:fn-Iaw, William ' ' 

M d M ~'~~~S!'''!l-,;;:-!!I~~+i''<;~;,;;.--~H;;.r. ~B:;.~J,o~~ne~,.;~n~n~ittrM:;;;"i:s,;'_ :',;'.:'. t;J;~·"hl~d,~tl';Vi~·'I.~II~t\:m:e~e:,~t next Thursday 8ft~.,-, L. Teachers, college faculty, at wau._s~a:L __ . __ .:. .. .::::..~~~~~:Jlrug;.l!!l€J'&.'''''~''='=~-,.SI:m";'~ -'all'l~r''': ~ -at-·~I,.,.---ftev.-lf;- -i::'j-i3inomerntllirr;:-vI'o-Mt,Ii1:".,-B-,'}!Ul,lo<os.--k!ffi<1w-F'I'kla-'J' -<lvellincg, AprIL:M. __ : __ ~_ 
tnltlntlon, there WI\. t\ sodul· U. D. clu') last Monday at ~ 011" Trckhaus home, Mrs. Teckhaus, Professor Carlson and M.lss Sulerud 
and tho Collowinll-'com:1Jll\tt"" ",,''Yed b'cloclt bridge lilncheon. Prizes --ror te'ss. were n,,"isted by Mrs. Albert G. Carl-
relreshmel\ts: "lc"dUJ~e" i)orolhY ij,tldl'lC wero awarded to Mrs. ,Tohn son', who pJayed th;, plano accompani-
nort1h9~t; Julin Pertlue,r]Vo. lIurlord .am<1 Mrs. E. O. Strotton. M'errymakers ments, o.n.d Mrs ... 0 ... B." O1sen-- "f 
Mabel Jolm,l5n,-UnroJine MlUer;Annn 'MI','-. J. ··'i'he--Merrymakers will meet. for -a-In"",,,,,,:' Wausa, who ga.ve some .. =llgJlillI-"-I"·~'=-'''''-. 
Nel .. on. Jlhhe.l McMillnn~ Effh~ Lund. ~dternoon. social evening next Wednesday, May 

,alld Mr. He"IIHlfl Lund\,arl1. S, .'lLt~'hom~ of Mr. rund Mrs. Ben 

Golcrelll'OiI Tro.p. 
The ()()hI!HlrO!l.T~'OOj) or Glr-i-Sc"utl; . 

uodCll"·tho londi'r.hip of; t~ll;ef:ir~~~'~~'ilrl-;~; p~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~E~~:'~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~fw~;;;;~~;~~~===k:::~~~~;;;:::;?~=: MIss MarIan .To Theobald. ~ .. "et1t on 
~Il'li;' to BrM~)e~·. (,lrove ..- -- -- . 

! evening after school. Each patNl tot .Tn~day Evening 
or the troop ·mailc· -thell1 -own· Ilr." Ml.I 
oaeh sl.rl eo"ked 1111 A~I!lCl on M'Il'rB~l-t"",,","=,:c-··e,"~=:'-'·
/IGck Qver the tire. 

_--Next T,ucsday the 
~:_. __ line :In outdear 

On' Saturday 

tho g]r~-wtll-hoW :~~~~;:r::~~~~~~~~1J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ =~-~~...n.;~:~=;~I:'~~~:; gp-in-~.imm-fll;il-itrtlWstiiOyor'CUffimfevmi1'R:------+Mi~ii;-i--.;i,-.F';':;"" 
F'fldaJt this 'teelt",,_,_~ ___ --

r~rbt·.!I ......... _-_ ... -


